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Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
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Ilopa

\i rra, iM»un<l«, ami value.
MtrSmi: lloraca, mulea ami a«*«*a;
•mmtier on tnml June |, |vai; num*>er
f<nle«| lii |**n, num'«-r aol<| In I;
numler «liei| In l*v.i.
•»twr|« Nnill'a r on Imii I June I, |» »l,
ttf "fine wool.** "long wool,** ami "all
other;** Mmhrr of ItmNt dn»fii*a| In
l*«K; "aprlng Itinlta" «til>l In !**'•; aoM
In !**•• other thin "*|irtng lani'ta;"
• la'i(hterr«|
for u*e on firm In l*v»;
klllnl hv <|o;i In I** •; tlle«| froiu oth«r

ituwi
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l*r t m, MM n
ittfuM.
ua Ukr Ualfl Turalai af May, A. I» !*•
•
itaanl
ar»>
f
••->f
Nrajaaila
«>a UMpMHi
atla»r Mr »l < karlrt
Ua «f Ima <•
<ta(aaM).
aaH
la
»f
llarthrt
IMaaar. MM
raa<r I. |>raiUf taf IV i«a la aall Ml maiay
raitola W aHala <UarrtM>t la lata |atlltoa a*
■ lr la Ha Prulalf nBra at aa a>l>anl*4*»>ut
I■
lollara a»-l ifl? rratt IIm aaaa*
afkr »f
•
tu >m awl fur tkr aarrttrl af —i aaM
f .1 lltr «ai I prttlloarr fltr Ml.r
>al-» a a
la all »»niiai latrrrM* I. Wj raaaiai aa altrtnat
af Ma padllM. vtth iMa «•r<Wr Uarrwaa. tu la
.kal akrw
aatraaalralr la UM III
»«*!• aairaaalralr
Ikfw awkt
i.ii.Im-I
r
|trat«a rai a tMWfayar (trial#-1 at Carta, la
at a IT..l«M
Mai
■al l I "aaat;. thai Uary
•I'faar
t uart tu Im MM at Tarta. aa Uaa tklnl TaaatUr
ml lata* aril at alaa traMrl la tW fMMMt,
IM aw
aa I akaaa tMaa. II aa; IM? fcara. w%y
ataual-l a.4 W I'-aaW I.
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FARM HHP ANO WAQIS.
There |« a acarcit* uf firm lirl|i, eteu
though a farmer i|or* mil liitrml to car-

<

Th#y iso hive i PULL LINE of TaLTwU
IW,
.ZZ
Hoes, Shovels,
lrw~»T-*»*-«
Forks, Steel Rakes,

aid Garden

Ilirw nrgitiUm*
nil tiiirmi jii*i a»w,
mlila li e\Ut In tlie mi||, mu«t • \iii al*<>
In the *tiu«M|ihrrr ant lr hroufhl ilown
lit tlir Mill, 411 I ll mill rrijulfe* 4 h«'4|i
of III ifliirr In lir it>||||M>«l(*| with orgllilr
Mill a* tlir
m ittrr, W III) Mi»ne attlUMe
»i*4«i, mi to i^k, lii atari tlir frrmewta*
linn, ami to nto|*|ru the Ih*»|i with thr
hl/hlt nllmgeiiou* ll<|iiM minorea, ami
f icllll itr tltr |i««« ijfe through It if tlir
tlim»«|i|irrr, «lil. Ii i* lion** li* Mr. IlomiiH'i't |iliii i«f letting an •lr-«|»a<'r uml«*r
tlir In t|i. In *i thU nitrifying agency at
wlutrifr uf I Ik al*
til irk. an I In gathei
i»>t|th»rtf nltmgrn ran l» mule atallatil#. Thr o|>| |ilan ami the um illarot•ft (It tn<ril»rr *-lmir»Mt, ait«l llir hM
f«nm r *l»u Iit* |it**r>| a«at trl Irnn
U |»ln I lilin III* uM-ful
aiirt, wht«li
rrimta•Ii<i«iIi| bring him t wr|| i|i-»rrt
tlull, lull one of whlih unfortun ilr|y ll#
aiiri"t mm fiii-n thr fruit*. ll U In hr
Ihi|mn| that IhU nl I im-ltu»l in t not !•«*
|itti*iitn| hjr MMr lien illuiitrrrr •!»•
will lax ll»# |nilill«' fi»r tlir work uf hi*
a|i|imiirltllmi. I •••! thU might ht|>|irn,
I i|r*lre to infiif tn tour in hit reaih ra
• Ini
u« fully |mt Ihr im*thiMl In
mi t y
practice twforr ant royally ran lir
•
huge | (It. in for tlir n*e of ||.
In Uh-w ilat • of agricultural ilrjire*• loii,
rtrrythlng iii ii *t count to mlai*
Milrt|irn*r« an<l Imiwir (m»|n<l«
lion* of toil* of ll<|ul<l go to • i*tr rtrrt
*'
)Mir, rwrjr ton of whlih ml|hl tkl<!
or Jo hu*lir|* of corn ettra, or re«lucr thr
irm of laml «-roii|iri| In |iro|mrtlou, an I
All thl«
•o |r«M*n mil of |iro>lui tl'iii.
III till*
lir Mini mo*t
III it
«at, ami thr *atlng of || will develop a
liaMl of aat Ing ami utilizing ollirr anlM
t onntrt tieolletiun.
to work up »lth It.
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i.OMi.lt A. W1I>»<
l»AVIA,
A im •»;-*»* —M-C.

f-'O

uiaHNiK A. WIWll*. Jadaa.
A Iim rapy-AiMI -W C-DATII. Bag! Jar

SEND CI.

from May to Notraihrr. ami vrplibln
for alDlrr't u*r.
I'alnt ami varoUh up your carriage*,
furnish a kimmI tram for thr young folk*,
ami when tin* drew* rtiMN, llmI mooryr
for them, ami *«Mne hr*l.|rs for plu
monry. AI*o let than haw all of lha
holiday*. ami doiit forgrt to kt thrm hr
dressed aa wrll aa thrlr neighbor*.
Moat of thr in-irkH gardrorr* Mvure
all tlir atahlr manure poaalble, ami rooiltirr It im»re profitable thao otlirr

tMMightrn fertiliser*.—8. P. MaTIIRRT
In Malar Farmer.
U U eaay to

coaU loo nn b.

rua

In old ruta, bat It

Grow (tor borne tut what la llkad at

boor; grow for tba markat what the

■aikatoijlahr.

QABBERTOV, Author #f
BaMh" Ctc.

KVrniM«i kf j H UpfiMii NnpMr. i«k
kkm nrfUiW|iiii«. «»l piUkM lif
lknm|k IIM tiwrVu I'M lUmirltUul |

CIIAITEU XXVIII
"and in

tMB

rttu wcm

e*ten*lte OperatlotM. Tlir
flr*tcau*r for IhU U found In tlir greater
attraction* of lowsa ami illlifi'*, ami
rt

j

Oil

aur

tlir heller wage* ami *lior1er ilaja mailr
hr workmen In tnllla, ijuarrlea, etc.
M lure (trinrr• employ a Miwlt html or
two ami rttra help hjr tlir «Uy In thr
hu*y |irriikU of firm work. It U right
ami Ju*l for the hlr*«l man lo ili-miml,
an.I tin* farmrr *hoiil<| re«*omhly gr tut,
a ilajr of work a* m*ar to that with h mm
m«kr at mllla ami factoriea a* U con•Utrnt. Tlirrr can l<r mi re«Mtu for a
firmer ttorklng hliu*r|f or miking hU
mrn ttuik alitrrii lioura a ilat ami thru
•|irml an iMiur at night In ilolng iliorr*
Thr
a»«»ut tin turn, atahlr ami tarila.
turn will lir tirttrr inntrntfl, ttork morr
f ilttifullv ami fhrrrfully, ami. In fact,
> tlun to
accom|ilUh niurr In am Ii a
llir firmer
• ork from '*»nn In aun."
hlin*rIf, ur hU tm<r* •h<ml.| Iratr tltr
fli'M at a rr4Minah|r liour at night, lu
unlrr to rlran ti|i all llir llttl** «*>|<| joh«
that ttlirn tin
atKHii llir luillillng*
mrn "kno«-k olT' thrynut know t h*-lr
ilat'a taurk U ilonr. It U tin*
mlnahlr <lat uhli li cauM** mi mtnr ttorkW ik«.
r.t lh«turn to ilUllkr tin* farm.
month In moat of tlir (inrrlt firming
•nilona of llir Intrrlor of tlir Htalr, tilth
lioaril, tt III I* a Unit ll<. In Mimr w
I Ion* tlir pay will ilni|i In |l<l, hut In
arctlmi* lirarrr to tlllagra, largr fa«*tor|r«, gntiarlr* or ahlp yanU It will rl*r to
|i<>. ll U lu thr*r la*l-uan»r<| |ilacr«
where lam! U worth more,a higher nrler
of cru|i* grown, ami greater coiujieiltlon
with tow n I ilw>r U Mk that the f aim «»r
truck ganlrn ItamU cominiml the tirat
the
|itr ami at tlir aamr time mike
•horteat ilajr.—Mirror.

la *l.|faii<l fre.juent til«t
•Ih»ii liaii1 ii«»t m littered (i well aa u*ual.
IIh" loaaoa ha*e Utii in my, 4ii*l Mbrrt
ak. C«D il]r otw
came out ttiIn an<l
gl»e tin* I'IUM> of the**- unfortunate con•IIIl«»ii«f W> •u*|Nvt the Inferior iiuillh
of tin* hay |innlw«d la*t year U liarg«*-

Complaint

itik* with

a

•lure.

Hofeetlmaa It l«

high compliment
eiprr**4*d. In hi*

liol a

line I Ik t r nt ti
lecture on the corn crop la*t winter, l»efore one <>f our farmer*' Institute*.
|»rofe**or Haiilmrti ulil that "The aya-

*«»

li'itt nf

fanning follownl in Main** result-

|» r arm whlili la aa
It la puiallilr to tiring
fanning In gn»*a return*, ami keep u|> a
l>reteiiM* of fanning."

ed In
ne^r

a ton of
nothing

liajr

aa

If a f inner woultl in ike nione) out of
lil* l»u*lne**, |»r Hinat produce enough to
aiiiouut to Miiuetlilug. It I* In till* larger produttUm wliere I lie profit la real lied.

Agricultural Hmlety evidently appreclatea tin* iii-o|ier*tloii of
'lite Mate

It thla year otter* In pre.
grangea.
tnluma for fringe «-ol lection*, fltki for
flrat, f-Vi fur accoml, ami • i'> for third.
The aaport trade In lieef cattle la on
the lacreaae, and fur tlie year I-••• la
likely to reach loae uptu a million liead.
ami yH there are cattle enough left be
html, ami beef remain* low.

prevailed

The ruld weather which haa
for a month |iaat throughout Xew England, haa eiteodnl throughout the central Weal, ami vegetation there, aa here,
la backward In cuuan|uence. The Maton la full two weak* later than laat

<generally the nearer the market tha
batter the product whew It raacbea tha
conmmer.

Tha beat place to roi
aoll.

manura

to la the

tmuvt"

KI.L I'-u Am."

•mI f«rni*c IUm
nmrtiiKi tW*
IU mimiUi «4 May
k*il fOd bnl ll>«l
•U|« «h<ii farnim

w

nl/e>| org«ut»<^.
Now tlie «i>ni|H>at|ng of orginlc milter with earth or avalliMe •••II, ha* long
twen known to prmlm-e large i|uintllle«
a* wlllieaa I lie III,I ihHInkI of
I of nitrate*,
miking "altlielre Imh|« for tlie I nr|Mi*e of
|irtwiirlng IhU nitrite for I lie in innfailure of ^nii|mwi|rr, ;« pracii. •• mmri
U*e»l u (itrr Ihr i||tiiitrrlf« of tlir Wniith
\itxrU hi nitre i|r|n»att«. Il. inr IhU m>II**I Ifcutimer m**()i««t jlif« iuu> It |»rr*>

>
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JOHN

rmm

Jrairinl
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lie t.
Id. h the 11< | «i l< I >1 r«111 •
wafer-light ctatero mule on the «urf«f a foot or Mi In «l*|tth. an<l tlil* ia
with rail* or !«•*•, or an o|irn
floor U|«oi» whl< h the manure |« ltm|iwl.
lite manure |« mixed wllli anything of a
fertilizing iluraiier, no Matter what It
|a, *o tliit It will atraorh manure and ile«M«
hi I in »!»••
i\
I lie
|>lant f.»-l
are drained, and I Ik* ilralna flow lulo tie*
rliUfn. A common wooden pump I* flu
led In llir centre hv which tlie 11«|•• l<I ia
brought II|« aii'l poured oter tin* Ik-i|>.
IV lieap melir* all the rain water, and
••• • (•
•• of
il •Ink* tlirougli tin
lll« ev
ami la caught In tlie rUlern ami dllutea
tlie ll«|ui«l m mure In It.
IliU l« a almpt* affair, tint It I* a ten
«*f»iI •uggeat|on, ami wrtea a taluahle
I>iii|t |a ui***l timely )u*t now In
tlew of llir imnlert, dlnnterlea In regird
i ali<I tlie
to tin- III"
certain ileirloj^nnil of ultritea from tlie
frer nitrogen of llir atimuphere, mule
br I'rof, Ilellrlegel, ami mrratmraled hjr
e%|r tin*-tit « of **lr J. II. I^awra ilurltig
III I»«t i».. v .r. *»ir J |t | |VM PI
le«li In
port*, Ju*t now putill«h**l. of hi*
far
I"** all I I*"•**, hate aatlifled hlui
autlou* an l concert*.
ai hli etlretiirli
tlie Inlilt of mlml (a lit hit, lit the war,
whhh might nio«t u*efullr tie unit ited
hi mini oilier •• Wntifl. etjierlmeiiter*
|*-rmlla him to aatr—that llellriegera
flew* are ami ml; for hjr the u*e of an
Infmtou of loll umler certain ilrmtn•tam-ei In* found legumliHMii plant* prociirr^l four or flie inn-* a* mm h nltm>
• !»»•*
gen ai lie et|wcted( all I III it lllll
»<>ll
tlie
from tlie free nitrogen In
through I Ik action* of .-rrt aln well reoig-

pit
la a

<1
w

-5

By

l-s-liltr Intended fur the application of
lUjuld manure, IhiI •»»« It with ilwirbent* mule lnt«» a ••»«ni|-»»t |iUn<il oter a

cm
? H

5^t

an

COUNTRY LOCK.
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HUli-H

AND

fwfln* Jan# I, 1**0,

<1

■

Wninimin,
IWHFFIPR

»nr

K«« It title Itaa
n<l rn<l« M«v 31, |m*i
fr«.m «»if In flftm auprrvl*or«' ill«trl«ta.
in*
1*1
liter*
•ii|*>r«l«ir* In all.
Iltere are IJ.imi rnumfrdur*, v»hn In all
I tart a of lIt* oMintrr *111 lw<ln Ihelr
work Momlar niornlnjf. June 1, I*'*'.
Kvery firm will Itr vl«lte«l liefore June
.>». ami the followIng t|tiea||on« «iIII I*
a«k«l, keeping In intml ilial lite figure*
t on are in five ne.irlv all |ier1aln In the
in<|n nf |wt, ami n«l Iti lite growing
rn>|>« nf l*ytl. i^neatlon* w hl« h ■!<» not
• (•I'll Iti f t rm« In llil« Mtilttn are omltlftl.
our name a* oti-u|iatil of I lie f irm.
Are iini owner, renter for mo—v, or for
thtrf of I he m»pa nf the farm* NumIter of at re« nf |«n<l, lm|mnetl ami uulm|>nne«|. Value of farm, hullitlnfa.
I Implement*, mtthlnerr, ami lite i|m\.
CWn: i ml of huihllug ami retiring.
\mouiil«
i'o«t of fertllUera.
I.almr:
|»ii t for lalHtr. In Imllng l»»ar.|; week*
of hlr*«| labor. tahlle or Mark.
lYtnlut I*: Kitlmilnl value of all farm
pn«lutilou* aoU, niiiiunx'd, or tin luinl
for l*vi.
FnOMrft Amount of amul nil, ami
»tine of all fore*t |»ri*lu't*
i.raa«| m l*
\t*fea of etrh lln l of
gr «**ltu«| ml for lur or |ii*tur*>|; Ion*
of hvjr ami «traw «o|.|; lover ami frm
•enla |>n» |ti< t>| an I an|«l; allot ami their
N|Mt'llr. (Yreala: |l«r|et, (mmk* treat,
Imltan <-oru. mtt, rve, wlteat; a«rr«,
rnt|t, am<>unt of earli ao|<| ami tunaum**!,
an l value.
I'e»« ami lM*vn« : llutfiela, ami value of
■

;-<«» "in I

#*

Intention, although it
might not h»rf heen original with liini,
twit a* likely a* not w.»* Imms| on a practice long In u«e; hut »htlmr mlxlit lie
an old
n*w atMmt hi* application of
practice he gate to the world In a pun
Hie ll<»mmer method |a not
phlet.

patenting

FARMERS ANO THE CENSUS.

1Vmi«i«

5s

o

*y.

■
('vrmniiWwf imi |>r«<tl. *1 titVH^vril
%.| lrr*« «U caM«ia«til> alhrtt* lit
I* •ulw *»•'
let* l«»l f..» IMi itri4dMr»l |4> %•<■!« « Lit til
Kmiiui t)vf«e>t ikvwMaral. rm.U. M»

£

*£

IMtlM

•

«i\n>NI> aa —Al a (nail «»f IV>tnk k*H al
|*art» austa aa>l If Ik* I .mM nfi'lfiirl, aa
> lw*kai -f Mai
% I* I ant
Ik* Aki
IIm' > v* I'arA I IntlnWImku* «a Ik* mIM*
f Jwka •»
klll*r, lair I.I Vnk.i to takl
I .wall An ta»l.katla||.ivanl* l klianvaal of
alnlnl4raUua af Ik* a i| tl* •( aai I ktanl f«r
llMMM
• >ai4ail'
rkal anl I k-laalnli«rat<>r (It* n*4W*
In all ati n-if lnlnvi|*l. kv laailNainfl af Ikla
*«al«*lt
•Pltf la I* )hiI.I4*I Ikit* arrl•
In Ik* iv*f. H litmrrat. hf1M*l al l*avla ikal
in*i mi ai i*ai al a I Mil af I'nJM* k« I* k*M
al Nik. la «akl I u«al«..« Ik* iklrl Tat*lai
«f J an* n* tl al nln* a'rk* A In Ikr ln«*ai«a. an I
If am (k*) kat*. W%) Ik* taa*
ilnt
akiall a.4 la ali»a*l
1.1 iKi. I
I
Wll tii>, J»l|»
all*-!
II I |IU It, IU|<4»'
kirn* I. I'l

SAVING LIQUID MANURE.
S<Hiif tlmr
i )iirm|NHi)lfnl nknl
al»»ut m li«t |« onimonlv known a* I
manure,
Koinmer method of tiling
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II* t Marl »f l'Nl«l» HrM at thr aummer wa* aklm milk, Imttermilk
OIMin
»a lira* t*, to Ikmhn
I .lawa I Im aukr
I'art*. attM* a»l fur IW C<«aM« .•ft»*f..rl, iHiita *eek, MMlNlMnl mu*h. (Vltru
la-w-.-w-l Im Ik ».|ala .»< «^i
*»l H> ■■ ato too mm)
•a Ikr Ihlnl TiwaUj ol Hai A It l«aa
laaallMr
It i-amr cool In the fall, Iw w a* fnl on
lu
Ha
xw
I
hlliM
**
I'llTr i iwiaHraliir *• Um iahl>
U •
Ihm»I< lto<»a to
t K» l> «\Mf >KN
la
aafrl oat tnral •r»rr.il arrki, and tin* re»ult
al I'arl*
lata
Iiim,
..f
Nwm
Nil » laai
IV farmrr
wa« flnr, nice, urrl |«»rk.
luaMr. Inta^l KatUrf awiralfl Ma Mnwl
••
af al«tal4nlli>a »f Um aaiaM af aaM 4(a(aial aakl that
c<>*t him >>ut llttlr; nearly
••
II | loan aI hfwhetr kail
•
|>orw
I<aa»
Hat.
tlli>*a»r
»(
Mr
r»»i- .hi »• l» <*«l TimIii
Mow iiiuili lirttrr tliau to
<>*!•» at n, TKat Uaa aai-l AiMaMralNf |li* all profit.
«f <Ma»f lif»»
J«»»l*ll IIK % II*. ii>tfi!«a
a-4k » la ll y*TMt lalawtal. I<j raa«ltif a<«.|.»
ralae pig* ini a mmurr |»lk, ami have
l>amia lata af
• la»r rfclfrl aa I Mr ml Urh'ta»>to
I totlM |*raaf iMa aa*Mr t» la paUl^l Ikiw arrtIlumlrwil* of fanner*
H>ln la <a»l I <aMi 'Imaa ml aakl a ar>l an
at uuhmlth; |«ork.
» to» a»»aM ml |a»»H«a«>ly
ilaatjf I* Um Ittaaol lliawtal |>r1ataa|
« wart
little tliluk tlut a plK iin aavure more
farta, that U»i aai ai>|<«r al a I'mUl*
til Im MM al farta la •al'l ( •Maalt. aa lh* UN than thr*r»fourlh* of III* living from a
-a.. rM
ka k la Um
Tar«U> af J«a* aaat. al alaa
pasture, ami Iw liealthy.
ia.
air*,
tmmm—m. a»l ilw« ran* If am IIm; kair. afcjr
-t
W• con*l)|rr that a garden U tlir moat
alMifl
Im
I
n.4
Mm aaaaaa ataml
• tfciilll.k A W ll.«»V Ja-I*r
w w Mpi
part uf farming, ai It furnish**
profitable
ftWv (•«< tM^tr Ml* tfifl •! |*n»l*Sr
-li
t
l»AVI*. Utgitm.
A Iraaratf f attaat
«i much I#* 111ti\ food during thr »ea*ou
aa IW IMH
T?
•i r*n« la a^l • <*aaly,
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Caili • nkln an I t-r Ik* I mMi «f llikul,
.« Ikr il.ir.1 Turalav -t Mat. % l» l«*
» ilk I'HIrailll. l<lntoNiMut Ml Ik* » ■Cat*
) ilk4 Ulr ■•( I,'umf .nl to ankl
if IU|.» I
I »nMi
tinaml. kaito* E*»—m*'l kit armaM
..f alniaMiallva »( Ik* Mak ml tall Iwtaw I
Km alWiwan**
• •aimt i>
Ifcaltk* «al 1 * lint rlt* k4W nf
Ik* •(■* l*i nil |*rwat Iturv4*l llnnln. kv
| •« Ml *kln* a mfi -I lkl» «ft»r Ikn* «*rk* •«*
•a*lt*lt » Ik* i»itm«l I kin n ml a ntat|«i*r
l>rlnl«-1 al I'arta. to xM l"'H»ll. Ikal lk*t mat
ai t«<nr al a l'n>la|« I imrl I* I* k»klr« Al fark,
in ankl I 'Htlv, «at Ik* Iklrl Tn*»tov »f Jaa*
n*«l. al nin* *>1*1 In Ik* fnmkaia, an I
•kMW raa* If any lk*v kat*. nkt Ik* tan*
tknnkl a. 4 I* alk«*l
i.l>>Ki.l * Hll.tilX, J»l|»
all*-l -II I
A Ina*i'l
l».lll«, Ik|l4tf
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kuatlt I'trtt
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ii\hi|||i m —II a luan «f Pr»lal» l»M al
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% I* M
mm Ik* Iklrl Tn**lav »f Mai
i.n-iru «
XiaiMt, aklua «•( lltur? C.
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•aMMri tt>iw mli »an*»»li>li la Ik* ut
Lrl l*ra».» ral a i>r«i|«i*t |>rlalr I al I'arta. In
Pruiaal*
•akli ■••nit. iSal lk*» war M>|*ai al
I .tH Id W Ml al I'arta, ua Ik* Iklrl Tn*» lat
>f Jan* aril, al a In* »'i !• I to Ik* l..ir».»>»,
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I* t*kl I MMt*. IImI ll»i mi
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It. «• Ik* iMnl TurwU* »f Jm» mil al iIm
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fi«(H IMr r<«i«
»trr|4ud MuitUja,
"It'll •••«» tlH«l
Ilk* t»kin' l«*r>Ur»
Id h*»» »«». h
• l4|
of rltjr
Mk« IN ti«« If****.
•tail ur
"Km q«ll*M 1*1
M

n«i

Mwtt

M.

oirr

n

I

Mr*

I«v» or

rtp •»iN-h ili* UTtwl f. r gr—»l nnt
wot
"IWj Mr tn>l Mr* TrtiuUt m' tto
Uw

l»n

|ik'

"IV *U, ynM
tnfurjH llt«t Itll u city
f.Jk* mom, m I >U* Ur* W (r* m«i«, I l»
Mnt I |W|al In toll )i* th*t Ilka l»mmIImi
(«l lull >i «».«i» ti,«t >>«im
ikai in III* n«|«a;-|'kU'| «Hl
HU*
IImI l>k* NK"ish *li* II o iix* «!••»»»
u' Iwt f»>tW< •Ml l«i |«rk • M t * * b-tiai
fur |Imhim»I«i« !*/•«• H'iImi Ul* f<* wurkirf
•

It ft," Mt'l
HW#U, I ru'l
V|r% Ham. c*rrfull»
km* tb* U * nlfiin
•4 Ik* n|i ikfei lk« k
n^llp"ll
■mill Iik« t <|r»«tN
d»*. tfwit'• •«»
Iwii alu»*t •
lu
t«if
Inw Ikk fwm mi' ml» Ik* rllf, «a' lbrn>»
f<>lk»
t«» !*■*•
• «U4* ia— I >4 nu
in !<*• V-fi m' n>«n* i|»wii
ib**r
h*r* In lit* i« litil*|<k<«i >4 mir farm «ti
I Wl fiM, |
•4h*« f %> *— *1 >g ili* n If
*
ntl uihI»t»'4fv.| it
"
Ut»
W wi." « I lb*
of<«l> k«lT fnrni lit* >.'1171 iWi*. "II *iu I
III iiH>Ur«Uii..| nlv folk* Si llnl
V.* II .cv • I lit I
Wlwfl
M4r,
M^bl
I fu.1 m* lii n I* N*• Y««rk I ••*ikl»il U<»
<1** ki ii !»•• «ilt I r mi • -rk b*<J i| • In III*
Ia4 *1 ktal TVinr<*>|i
iiwitrr
tn'ilrif* lii'ii.U IW n«ii|am'l
• •mM-iI UolMil k«lf
Mir in* If ll*
h*U t f>n* .U.»r» Ivmm' !•••* l»4i| k>k«ri7
lr*>l*
Why,
Urn;* *1 *•< f •' lb*
• If • f thrill
UmI ••liHa' Iba •(»! ha*
•nfiol f <r n» •<! lb* (miu. -ft «n' mi, fur
I kn»«*l !»•>• bigrt aa
t«*r« u I
to am, IkjI,
mvrh ml "4 mi a* llnf'
Mil • (<■•! iM
Una I«|f a ul. b*
■
1*ki ar
"TWv <|i* «• Ini « M«tUr hau-1 at in in
•Cin'." Ui% llaia a-1 mittaal, "u' iui it *
l« <u«UkM ri(hl 1*41 kiiualt,
UwU«l nf It*i»lur r-Mi'fl I«bmu', Ilk* l»*l
"
rtty iwn
hi--If ITli». U »'*lu a* If to'J
la*«i l.r<ai„tit uj> at II, whkb I in otlalN
V'W'tavltwfvn <>(
hit* l«i n*frf t»«
II In-au* T"i n«'ff m« him in ?•«* York
W'bjr, If Jim r< i-l h*r« imi liiui tb'fa y>''»\J
i««* ti»«mti iiit11 k«•« |»«i «n»i ivo if*
In lb* Ia4l*nn «4 il ■•■Mil U(« Htil m murb
I i* rmli link • likin* t«» hliu
(<i u him
M ra li owoa I lalrt bun Iih>» thai I «■ uklnl
la th* >IIU(* an'
mi»l if h»'i| U<» lk«
l-ut up *1(11 ua. Ixit -•ofifin k* iltJn'i **am
l«i tak* ti> it"
will lir wkl Mr* Ham.
"TUn
■ lift •
ii k»k IUI IIM.U Iwr hli*l«l*l
•tan
•( >haul ik«

Ox 1*41

obi iMU,tlt*r

Uttlara

"Y«'r» cn»«n»' dnrtfiU <41 an' abort
k{ktM|, llmlm," «■<•! Mn llatn, iivl lb*
f artiw-r nia>la haala t<i rkuij* tba nil>)n1 of
n«i*r«li"<i

A ill; or two later lb* |«rt» fn*n lb* «ity
VTi>m1. ami ^rwii *m il* n< itatnaut lu iIk
kJ
U«nirtn(i aifa. abo Ul
flllKt
b*ni«t <>( what • aa »i|«* i«l, nitil* a trip b>
lla«n Farm .tally un <**» |*vta»t ■< <4bar,
(Mi kltif lbrr» al waya pi*l (*(.«• lb* tun* of
tba arrival <«f tbaUalu (nmltwril;, mvivnl
Ibotmriol raw irl <4 b*r itkl**try. arwl la
f.«v auna*t of lb* <U» on akk-k lb* |aarty ar
lb*
I*
kn*a It;at
n»«l
ahm larM *»r(n».l fran Ibaiarrtai* at Iba
farm b -ua* «l«* r Mr% I lain rau/ht bar in
bar ami* an-l alimwl bufc^l 'ha Ufa fail <<f
E»«rtl»l» knaw. alai. Ibat Iba (Wfty
bf
•M to la Iftarw ("f mly tw*»itT (<air b ura
Tba abort n«« of lb* lima at tbatr •iia|*»*l
• a* |cJaU'ly tb» i*aa«i tliat Phil an l Im* la
hw|l>-«rxl a m -t imuiwliataiy aft*r th*
mnaj ahk-b qui klv f .l >wr»| thatr arrival
tl»ara *K» no
Tb-y -«it to tha bit
lllaw >at |||>« Ilia a alar, hut tka o>U|4a tiki
*4 l»«4l"* Ibatr atnriMw thay raw 111 aa thani
Jiwl alwn Ibrt lb«il l»-jutt abaca t May
TVf (ul a^-ain
a.f» tan ntoiitba la(.«
Into lb* <4ii Nrrb la»rk raw*, It *aa n-4 aa
(■ c tha aaka of
t*a-n
ha«a
.•laan aa It aboutl
far taa at|aii*<ia trairlmi ilraa. ft# Iba
mail taiyaof tb* llam family ba>l not lakrn
aa C •*> w* of It aa llul •<«!! tlo, but lliil
Dva-ia a o»ab»«*i ( Uavaa, wbfc-b l<ata la »1 air
*lpai*t**l int*> a MMk, aa aha balf rwlin»-l
bar
• tola aba klMitllUI tha kTiwa akwb
far turf t*y cu*l*ai«l Uwttuan ba>labo«a h*e
I 111J tboatfkt har Il|m
tka Mimniar 1*4.aa
•*!« nnt^Uo aa «ba ilraajuily gaanl abuut bar.
I at * Im« bar rl r« ravartaal to lom aa Iba*
lra|iMatl; iUI. ba in(orn>M| hiniaalf that thara
• ara ain (laUtMii <4 aii{>lK-ai|«rali..ii
Tbajr aaatt rtala la Ibaoki la«rb mmg'ti tba
■nas «aa Hill aa ri4»l aa malar
laitbin^
a a* o«il of
Ibaiimati)*, lat l*bil ha>l a |a»r
Mataui fury for ramuvlinc hi* a*«rtb«nrt < f
arary rkaup tb*r* ha>l l*an in tba«r rataUma. ami In kinurlf. a»l l<uru uaUnuul
klin

"ll'a ilraa.ifuUy niaan of tlaaa two to pi off
by Uiam*aJi aa ar«l Out balp ua l>a«aaur fua,"
mtnpUiuail llar|w to Apm (KiH<n. atiau Iba
la I tar raturuail (nan a atruli «itb Ur a-l
Mn Traralay, luring which aba ha>l *aUa-|a>|
"Ul
bava a
a aalnftrUry o4tafa atta
I kiw>«* aaary (mt of tbta naiatry |Vi
run
ymi mm tbal rlump of d*arf««l n*Un <4T
yotairr on tba rvlf*. with tba tkf ( r a
h» k^riain.11 Tba* ra tiraly. I »aIrtnl a^ala
Coma u«ar wxl
at*I a^'atn to akaU h tbanv
■a at lba«a.B
Away tba naipla plullal Aa Ibar ap
aa* IMI • r<« i.ai
(4- «. ,.m| to* riiint|i
town (atrtir aunk La fn*it «»f it. and a* tut

tor
>ln« ii+r+r lb*r anw ■ lua ■■tiling
rm vhtrk liufnl fn*n tb# rwlfn lu lit* r<« I
"TUI't n< I right." «i ! •«!'>(bvr man. •bu
mui t« Uwl nw»
"Thai
vii knkiaf •**.
•ruMj, I* thaflmrnin will wa»o It aw«y
h*rm
|*U lb)* ft Iwtw |n 4n It
nirlalnMil UvfW. la a
nA|m I i. i.
loo* • bt*b mumImI lUlanniW.ijrit katl
Hi fM
a«uak», waa la rhm proitnutj
bnr thai ro»oal-4o y<<i am tkatmMl Ito
U
That
tbaaiegant Mr
7<«u know wbo h* fef

Hart*"

11m Ihrvm nmlflal au/j*ta», but ito

qukkljr wbiafwradi

"8b k-k! Yan, I kxw ba m hrr». lo4
In* a/tor Ibt naupaay a totaraata IU u om
"
U tba dinrtnn, you know
"Y«, I kn<>w. but aaa bit hat ami bla
riotban, nad bla brown ban-la Tbia la aiinHf
UUtafl Ob. If 1 knd cmjona and |*|wr, or,
Mlw atUi, a cainacn! TW gUka at b«*Ma
w<«t baiiwra rm wbaai I 1*11 tba«; tknyU
tbuik It tuo utterly |*fjn«t*ti<a"
"Wby abixiU you toll tb^nr aakml Apt—,
"lail It aatlraly kamrahla
turning awn7
for a naaa to ba raring tor bla own nnl ful
Oiling bla truat, aafMrta Uy wbra an aalunMa
a pruyrty na tbta la ilaiaanita bla nttouUuuf
"Ym, fan, you danr old thing. but"—
Kb hf wbtofwrwl Aginm. f«* jual tbaa
Marp rUatad tba alnpa and ai^warad a Ut
LU way to front of thai*. abuutiag Lack at
Ik* aaaa:
"Cat your nast aod bara. tkla wmm la
kavn tklckar groan"
Hoildaoly ba anw tba Indian and raragaliad
Uma
It wna tuo Into to rvo, aa ba aaaur
ndljr would barn dtmrn If warwl to Uma, but
1 at mtod to about to bla
11

M!Co, It to\ attbar
tkaold olacwr"
"Ooud atari

Mr.

Oat tba oast froaa

Marsa,"

aald

Mia

Dtaoo, with a frank amlla and aaoatatratobad

Marfa rakad bla kat, bowad, aad mpltod.
"1W baod at tba lakortof aaa to
Iomb bant toakaa to qdrtt I aaaura jam.
though, | apyractota tba raaipUaMl"

HIkdoaltafwihtlMacr.'MUMto
'lfa a

paaltlTn plaaaura U

llMt I

av mhi

"

i|<4t| ftothlMtf

AIM I

Ui lit*

city,

knot*.

ll»c html «m Mill UN l~l. in H*rt*
tl. »(Un raiaia^ hl< h»L
lurt^l
••ay, tto altuali • '••» •< owii. J u/l.«r
thai iW Mt Um in'Hi Uu^ti. iad ».■* k ,.<•
link

fcjr

I

toe

Uii.tUT

•*• ■•*■»

uut^wtmlUlii* • toti ftirly start* >1
"ilr Tramlay aay* y<Ni re «<«ki<l •< u<Wa
MIM fuu'm law haca," aabl IIU0 I>u»n, ••
U*!,;* r*k«ml Uf luu I, ii»l. •• <4<l l!r
IUjd to lut autnativ. I Uit nu ik«U It
ttm**

I

Ml iiM(ia* Itot I iliwn* tto <*nif«ni •
IhwU" Utr.-* r»| ii 'l, though I'm »t<w
<
uImI il U«ih( inwUfnl to im
f
| think I < ••• %»«• i. di
Ihl «'4k »> 'juirklf
I ml;
you. atoo. by Ait Linnt
• uh
<4 tlito ■«! ha.1 luruti u,<
yaanago, t'ui acroat <t«al ha|*i. r at It thaw
I tr*r ••• «k(l> «»frtlD| my alia • «r
ah' tolB Willitmt
I think tiw ■<*! Iir
iw(* I««iinl4* tml aiMily, l<>i Vuu'N^uiU
•
t<> an to# ihit mutual
at tilxtv to rrt*ai th
frtaiato la tto my. lui mu* t«nl aMun
•'•n't Mumy u» a
ll<riii, an-l lltnr

pirtltk'

"Tl.ar • •ai-lnl l«u;li," ukl Uia Din a.
"If ttoy '■••uM l>r*ulto tin* fcl >rvn« a.r
tin- ^ 11 •Ui- li tin*,
i
aahito. u»l f
• ill
tful
ytakl, wilN*»|>i>nriiM« ara
it*
li
*
«•/
41
•
nuw
Tto
■«r«.
i|ii*rW

■way, rra«to>l up III* irraai> al<>|*< fr*n I'mp
|r«| llrHlh •>( MIhI. tixl I till X'lvl, aa of

>

!!«• mf* ba>l Uaa ••hi ,i«l lo U* 11m parlm-r
ami ««t<uU (4 b»f uhJm'.-I
|U<<«* • j«a* |««"I tfcrf* on ai IW
AfW
(hang**! b- r iim
Wilt* Kit any niW/iil^. »h* La* I
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lb* Il4)ul>ai lUr |tn|<r>tvrmr«t r>a»|«nf
rfnml luai|flf ahal luU l«a lariluj lu
kl«ftari>iH ami lannf.
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•l^itU- I" Oiiun# MM, of MMM uirn.
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•nman tto to'
ir* Ilk* amitrtt «rh«*u 11 rumra ludjliai
•to likM, an I ai um »«»f mUakn tor n«x.i
ri..-i * ill lnjr ami »nir iIn-iii mi tualt* r
Imago** any otlwr girl at «jur at »i.« >! ,
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•»r» frmii
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tit* llafn l*mfrwni» aol miuinitiKv*
it j br)>l IMAtiV lafrtuaJ in**ini»» snl tot*-1
11 «a aulriii* IUI «Iimimi Ii t k4<if DK«*f
• M til U *|*ltf 141 • *a]illl( It •!> «. I til U
*i|ti*if|rr«-l txi N*» Y<fk |*» |4r, •!» K.vl »
t
miK ti < f MfuiUr I-Immoo UmI the? «l» l
«
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kl»>« b»w In l|>|fn-uU Ibrtn. I
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f
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r>.u|>l« »"ULI
Ut»r m«k« tb*ti h«Mi f f !•*•! not ll.il •*l«ru*l • villa mU f.w I*iin***IX uul>U (ftlbftf •
oil farmI
No lu» lUt* ua l<y%nl rwd^l lUvntoa.
r »nil «!•••» quklJr Ui llw
Ifttt Ilui*
mril.y
nijr tu ftvut al iIm
•|«<iftl ft/rftii^r uiri. t, aid lUjrn firm, of
our*, Ml • Urgv iU#Ktl|im, tml In* U«l
of IIm family *•» to It that iv i-* « f llw nm>
rvllo* IIMulifl ft'»rr garilt*«lU if Ik* Hftfftll
T»*hc« oil fn»* ih«a * w r«)'iin«l «.■
ntftift • Uioruu^li iliftn." ftl • i»|> ti*l4«* f-l" <
Injt »!•** A* f«* Mr% llayn. Iwt
l»».lftU»l.trr foUtvl lima r»«l(b l«i awniiM
filial ilulM in •<!« ftlM«. fttkl IU «l I Ivli *u
w |ilaft>i| ft llll II* rliftll^ft lUt tlrf *ftrr
»a/«l ill* ftft* fthat LS* Ui* Urrw-ii!«i Mr
tluffln «<mhl Ua*a iwij "» high flfar al
II

»!»•• laugh to an*n an*
Ilut Ihm ara
nrh Iriltnf utalrurU>m m U<i «< formal
liiiUUua. aaJ mm ot iImw m%» Hul Man
triug • «lft MW lifiiwiiiwl Imt hu»l«ud
until tkuit »ki|>t»r found a>mrthui£ that
•uuM mmI4« turn tn |«t lb* e«|» uMof ruu
Saw Yitfk and t«wk. bi«
ning hu
iii'l<x)
itfiMlkl wub bun m
IU miming of tba ••1I I1114 ah* pfwuilnl
lb* i|>
harw If st lb* rburvb an hmif
(•Mini tlma. sod in rmlrn-nt web aa ba<1 n <
Imu mm* In that i-ftfe* of S«w Yuri iM(«
fnmta l»
Ibilajri «bni wll^i U"»u
IC*n loilufl(«rt farm* that bail ta<m ;>»■ tur
Kh« laid ai«ga to lit* hi
m|im and amiling
«at, an I how aha
ha; aba told him who
bail bald fbU la bx anat apln and again
■bfiihi bail tlw
cnu|k, ami y«t
again whati ba bad inarlH (mar. although
•it* raa tba nab «4 taking tha <lm*-l malady
bum* to hrr own rbiklna, and tba aritoa. la
•If iWiMi, " a* Anally oMigwl to glra bar a
wat la tba gaUrrjr, orrt Um rail of whn-h. a*
mar llw altar aa |m4bl*, brr •laliuriltljr
trunMMtl Kuoday UanH caught tba tj«a of
a»«TT ooa who aaiU-rnl
tt'hal all lUjBhfliUI not know aNut tbat
wnMlag. thnw daja laur, »« not wnrtb
knowing. U waia tboumnd t intra mora tali*
factory than tba n«t>iu«| r*t«*ti .la tba
all of wbk*h Mr* Maniring
morning
carrtad in- wub b*r a*nl |rif>al Mwmi
Iw faintly Hilda fur tba iwnain
tin Uaraa
dar of bar day*, amiT*ry am la Um vllUga
Karab Twaaga. wbu nw*gcraa
rami tham.
aaniiuuual j watal tbaa|ipar*at alight uupllnl
by Ckll no! bating bia wadding awil nal* by
bar
lira. Hayi, dr., an h nr*r had tow lab la
rala fara (dar* la tbarlty >bn« aba might
aoauattuMa forgat Ik* mra and buindrum of
farm buuaa Itfa Klafcy aa Um ai|wruaaat
1 1 mi I fnan Ihaaorlaly pwlatof flaw, Lucia,
barkad by IlirfW, In-atwl upon making bar
at ban la lha dty wbaaarar aba dwaa to
eoaaa; and, although * nm frleaaU of tba
family would aoaMtimva laugh la prlvata
of«r tba old lady* parullantlm of aenant aad
r, thaca ware oUmtb wW» f<«md rwal
1 la tba ahrvwd aawaa aad grant haart
bra Ufalawhkli
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r. t«n*-*| fr-m III*- t*>«n of
liirloiftrli* u*k, i'ii ihf ri* * r Abi.a.r, t*i
ri*l«* un»* hil«-rU «n*l |{iimi to M.
I'* I* r<- U14. » jiHirii. > of *• 'i mil*-*,
Karl* ••|Uirtrff*.f il**- • *4am** miniihI
||r Iraki •• quit* ai*» on nil
,)•«• )*l *la
•r ll.. .1,1 I.. ill
Ik>|m, lain* III* I HI Q
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Tl»- iiuiiiU of tit* u kiln I in England
ill »i< tlurin IK ♦ •*lnU* |'li»in, I
(•-• ii. an

I in lh"

I f" ir win- k.ii

Oter
(luring Ikio-uiII pwix
•liirtv mm iiail l»n»k»n J«» and arm*
>l*i.—li f.» t *11 4111 I im tail. :iii>I Jet
Killiln gint In jol fur two III'.III111 (<>t
K»l e»en |»*elifig 11.# »Liii<'fT J.4»ii L
lullifiii'i nuaa.—Detroit Frw I'rm
%ui<«
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Among tlie •-rnniiiala M»anU»l"* in NY«r
V«»rk «it* im rluryp* ranging fnmi tb*
5ntifl.Kr.cr game It Lank ritlMIJ *rr
I • 11 u.
fixin. sin ii <» i,.. !i. < t '•'
Al Um*i >i« of (Imu Kr»lunlwilioai
tlrtl »ith >(»•• hut* it iMinan. and nil
miu to liirr turned to crime from k
liking f'»r tin* Ltd m U of lif«.--I>>-u<4l
Fn* IW.
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I *»<r t<*«> Imgv brnna icat.* coming
into lufeii l»f aUttin r (r in !l*ijr tl><*
atlwr day, mi l <rw t .11 th jr »»• r- from
»*in» uriiHit lulun |uUrv. *n>l ir* to
to Billon. 11m- i*>w pork
d»«k tlie
an I rsKiian mt of (kuric VimlrrUlt
in North Carolina.—Cur. Clutter.
A* l««NM I
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Tha largest plate of fliM em caat in
tli«« work! wwilnvn from the annealing
furnace* al tho Dumotid |'Ui« Ulan
fartori at Kokoiuo r«v« nllr. U mcaa*
Bfr* \a Ifj 1M in« I|'«, weigh* 3.OU0
an«i it |terf«i-t in »\ttj |»rtku—Indlanapdia Jmuial
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Mra. hlnitaall'a aatha a*a-re |> art Uul a r I v
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ilaail tilnr alaallara.
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»
■ >* Ik* HHUa «( |<i|lMk k
||»n'
Mi^kif h( lk» nl*l* *( lia*|» II H*»>»a M* -I
NHktl, la Mil I <•«!•. -In nw I ^f«tlk| f-»f
IW*aa* |# a*ll aa-l >n*«#i all Ik# nal >4ii#
••f Mil iWh* I al pali>r a* kdlll* Mb M
Ik# |Miaval nl •|r*4«. mill *f »*al*Mri|Vn«
naikaiii Till Ik# mH |HHI i«a< #i»* Mb*
I# kU ^#raMi lal*rnk I Wf raaalag aa iMral
>f ku fwlNUii auk Ikl* #*>Wf imimi U I*
rai'kikvl lkr«# •*#%* iaimitfli la Ik# iii
mH Ikaanl a a#»«|«ai»» |-*laa#>l al r *
la aabl I naMi Iktl Ik#« mat an**' M • •'" '-aw
I uail. ka k» h*kl al far!* .-a Ik# iklal TvaUi
»f JaM Mil al ala> #'r L. k I* Ik* f.Mlkwa a* I
•a>a *aaa* If aa? Ik*i kaif all ik# mi* ikiiH
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|i» fwl« (»l illWt lt|« fruai Um hIWHi
imkri mt !§»! kMK M Ik* HfflW Hart
M l Umu lei *a Ik* lurtl by lt»l ».f ««i I IUn
|4*r* Ikl Iter MlilwfW |>Ur* MMM «• Ihf
ri4 1«» mM Klllwf*# |>Ui«. *111; Hi rutl 1*4
rl^M k*i«|iilMit» Inf. Ikrw* milki »H
Mil l«r«|i I.HirivU i»l ItrMi m* Hal*. l»»
IW lf*r* •• N tu« •» lanwilf IM hi lit* rk-l ml
r>ht»»i »( IJw |rl|,
• •» «f a *11 *1 Ihr MMriWil;
llMHV MkitlHf 11* aill Ml llw «fal*«11 • I*
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km I tx Um ra>W11« II a* «f U4 aiiaWr f .«*r la «kr
f.'U'lrralh r*i f IVIK» MlWrll Ml Mkl Ua*
I
Ihr iMrtWtli ill ml tW timw wall Ml mM
Ha» a< Ilka l«4«l II* a»«M«la. Iba* Mrtk
I 'rti *11 'W('w trH. til) Uim r»W I- a >|>4
!• I Im, Ihrwv Milk wiraly ill ilrfm* »H
■««ra rwli llvarr iMtki^l.|i lir trfrra* wrA
N«U IK'I l«rM)
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uall. Ihr«.« MMlk
•4ill mm 'l»irm »»*! fuart—a iwl< u> a Um
Wlni •••«
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AUwaa
•III; Ikn* roll l« Im wanl i.miI
Mkrf r*n«l«( b»l laMil Mil»rl<irl Una lr-I
IMIla Mlk bl Uk»
M I -WrlM M Mk>«i
ft*»l*« Imairii u«aal l<» \wlari IIIiIm. «•
uaarl bi
IWauittiatrk<l I7 teal
\alh4al Km>Ml l»l ■>• Ik* «*~M IM n- NM
*«lla| lr«Ma I f-.kr-l Kllft bl>l|* ial Ivlaf
Ik* Mk« l«fl»l Im lUlk k lin*a *al IUlr I
HnllM ki ItfHaM* Hi>b* I7 M nrarlal
ia«»ifur>l I «Hialf Kft.t i- IV-.4 »«:. |'»<f tP1
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U ill f n ■»« luti ■!» I »•» i*mIm t* iMrari
lWm>a |» la
■IkW frlNkia. wWfc IkU
NlHtl»l Uin* t<*|i ••nvMlitli la IW III
tmfl IWwmtU. |
prlaWl M l'«rti
lit Mi I I >xiM) IH»I IWi Mit |mr tl • t*n.
«•> l« WVI at I'arU. mm Ik* iMfl
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limR I*, frvlla \ I'rlb »f fr<rl.ar« la
MlWluaalt •lliifupl. Male uf <lalM. «IM
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l» l» l<» bit
MlWMk <la« mt tiu»4 *
MiHllir 'Urlul Ihtl TaU •lull rloalrl a»l
nmrfc-l Itllllucl HHfta |h4rV1 Nr<14n af
|k*>U. It-.I Tt I'ai* to. mate? la iMlnr •"
a*. IW itWflWn. IW Knanl/al fa rat la a*t>l
rritlrari, m»w •■•at*W>l !•« *all I'fV W a a-1
Ua«»W>l aorlWrlt In laalul llran V frll>-«<.
I? lit laa I of IW n|t|» of IW Jir IM II
rtH
I'Ur Miwiwrlt bi IttH m-m mr r..na»ri« ■! II
li IIuUm. ta l »« •!#»11 It) Ital a<<« uf f.>na>rli
'i
|[ llra-IW-t. franklin
i»ir« ..f I ll at. I
»hliW> aal N lUUiaiall Karltoa W»rr»a wMk
IW htlMlai* IWrma
<aM aNXlfair
I a I aWrtai IW r«*flltl«>B
ka« lata I<«u4ta. mum iWrtluir, mr rlalai a ii*»
< l>»«rt mt IW «aat m«rlla( U* IW Halult la
•ark iavt a»l* arvl iiimVM
► rjt'n'B Mar I*.
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II* *al-l killi Mull) Ik litw* "t *«J I
Itlf la aa I !•• IK* I- himl-g ilnrfll*! rral r-laW
f U4« »«»i*r
a t
iimMHii. r
In »»l »i» la ilt* lioubMlt t«K«* la m^I
H >b rMil. Uwalial lk-1 >l*arlll*l M l«lb>»a
MMM)la« m IM MtW(l) >ilf af iw arw
trum >»(U WalrtlMil la
nwklT Mil
Uxnl. (I Ik* mmIIi anlrilf rarwr of Ikr *
IhrMt kurtkrrll mm ■«!
M || trM4uf«li4
Mr* J»r
rrli !>■>•' «»f *abl •»..«• W4 i»l Ua-I
J f
IM H I* KI4*M |u aaalkrili liar
b4
I KU
Ml
Rlrf U4 Ikrar* iMNlr aa Nm af
U> Ikr »<«U«l>l • IKMI IWreol. I briar kwtWl
IW
UM
Ii i« «NtMll Uar ul aabl Kkr b4 a*<l
* M
b4 iulto kuilhaMlrili rutarf of aabl
•Maa Mi IIitin* r««trtli «a Ik* a**rtk lla* ••(
■•••I h«m M la U» rv»l Ira I lac Crwa kartk
M ibfluTl lu ■»• arlnw Ikr la * auftlrlll aa mM
N»l la liw mllinly atl*»f Ilwlh* l»rVlj» vrvM
i: n lhrai*«Hrr1; bf Mil rlirr l«
«
i.rrrar, ilwarr »•» I■ rrrar'•
laa>l «f •
Uar mmIWiI; la Ui> I af r M Mwiar lira
—Ilait; a* Iw n( m!.| IliaWr la t»i arrwM
IKr ar« ra«Mf raa>l >|nWwl I lu laa*l af W A.
Hiadtf. Uvmi irtlhMli l»j «abl Naaalaf'a
Uifl lii Ik# akl imwhIi n*l Ira-lla* frvai Harlk
* alrl»..r»l lu l*a«f II
Ikrar* aaltMll| b» «U
41 nxalf ru»l la a |»«al iim»N* Mar af Maaaa
II H>Hlaf'i|a»l.»»MilwaUal Ikrarr •.•all*
rr1» aa UM af M II Mukrc'a laa-l la IU IMrr
a,li.**IU Uar af r M. M—fcrr'i laa.|, >IW
r*'lrrlr mm f. U M«Wfi awrtMrly Mm la Ua-I
af J alba II lUa I. iMaia mm aabl Ha a-1 liar mm**
rrti fcilMiwaalr h*>l Ira-lln# trmm * Mtftarl
r lal I* »a*«ll H alrvfarl. UMM Mdkwtr ■■ MM
IM narl rva-l la UM all rv«Mf fi*l b*lll|
la lix*U, lkra«r nxillaMrrli aa IM aualMrly
la la* H*' ••r(a»ll*
•blr ml lb* >41 ruaal.f
M II M«*Mfa la* Wlan rtklllil I*. AUa
MM mt Ikr
a..«<kraatrrlt
Ilat«ara laf •!
Hwllai lliaa Iu4 mm Ikr amlkrlli iblf ml Ik*
abl fimM; n*>l. Ikrar* burtkril; mm Ikr »Hl
fflj Ma* ml Ik* awrllai Iwaa U4 la Ik* aowlkrrl;
abl* ml Ik* nrw ■ <.ual» l«*4, UMn Wmtrrif mm
A
Maaala*
aabl rwaalr taal la h»l af H
afaraMl I. ikrwr aurtkrrtx arraaa aabl ra*4 ki
Ik* aartkrrl) Umblar; lliwrf. I Mar* Millrly
mm Ik* iiaiiMrlr Ma* af mU n«l la |M Hal af
aU> Iwa a mail iknMiflMH
laflaalM
I'bua. m krl) af Ik* Mil Irallbf fra*a fcartk
U air r far I la llMlM. INh mt thaai fatalaf
la a facial a* Ikr Milk wk*r* nM m4 lakt
a*T«a • Ilk UM IwfVi; M4, Mil |iMl»f»i| aa«lk
rrli kjr Ik* Mbl ka-lla« frvaa SmrwtT la IM
Tk* mulalH aMll »<arr»l
HitorfMil m4
Mm Mwm IM ilirr aa-l tk* m>I mm Uw
a.»iti~aH*r1 j akl* af IM PMbd, villi all kaUUkf*
•laa-lla* lk*f«aa
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|| a I «*ar1 .»f l*r< aW k#kl al
'If'iKIl *a
l*irla, «nMa aal f *• Ik* I imMi #f • uf i»»l. #a
Ik# Iklrl Ta#»l*< .>Mn I li |aai
ilalk# H*b«»f «l*l*a I llc'oi Maalala
I nl«i* «f Ik# a 4ai* #f W UMaaa II llarllkf iai*»f
IaWirrJ a aal 11 imiM«. lai na l. ptailaf M
lkx*«a* kn a*ll aa I raairt r#*tala aval nUI« la
aavi I vaalt a# >Warr1 l#l la la*# r#4Ui->* mm CI*
talk* fnJal* 11*. * Mai all Ik* r#ai *■!>!»
•••a#»l kt Ml I l*r*ai* I al Ik* llaa* #f kla Walk
al ^fltal* Ml* fa* tk* |4ia#a| at >WI4# aal
nala al alalaHftlUa
• •ai-aaaii
TUI Ik* aakl |#IHl ia#f (la* a>4b*
la all |afa*l laWrmM< I. Wf <aaala« aa iMraI
«f k#f iHHba, • Hk |kla aalaa |k#*a*Ma la W
pal»ll*k*al Ikaa a *#k * awa*aal»*lf la tk* ilk
a >iai*f ^rlawl al Tart* la
Im*>I I la »ral a
aal-l I ••aali. Ikal Ik#* m| a!>[#•> al a I'wi'al*
Wll
I *aii la >•
al*l*a»1a. ««• Ik* Iklrl Taaala*
<*f J aa* a# «I al ala# h * a#| la IW ft<f*a>a« aal
*ki»» rtaa If aai lk»* kaa*. ak* Ik* wa» ik<all
a.4 k* I'talal
i.».iHi.» k Wl|a<i\ Jai|*
A IW* iaf | klW*l II I liklla KrflHfi
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H ilk«,
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•( April % I*.
iUk>l U» IMpI
I*«», I 'kill wU by | hi it tw aa< I U»a lit Ik* kt*fcr.|
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WilUt Urivlur, m UMiipUf,
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Ira h'cImI In Ik* I>ht«hi« M Ik* vArt ■( |l K
IK» kuaw
ll»MJa<i la fr^rUtf la ■**•!
*«*»t <-« u ).•*-■ I !•» Ik* l*V «*rah H Hmi'll M
III* lla* of k*r iImUi, •IIwIpI mm lb* »ialb»rly
U I* ill uil.ipl Mmi la III* tl'Ur «' rrirlmr*
AIm* all Ik* >1fM. nil* »»IIM*«M«klrk Mil
«a*ah H R«(i*Il k*>l •! IN* al Um ul k*r Walk
la a»I
C*« *• I la Ik* ( w^iwgalkcal < kar» k
Ik aakl rrT»«H»rf I III*#*.
?n»i>arg. May M. I'M
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ar * rfp
| a I ii a ii' I illalrraa aftrr rillnf I
| Imr (tlunl
am iki» jirrfnllr «i»||.
In llrali, «n I «ihiI4 lu»r fltrn anr mm
I riMil«| i«miiiimi»>I. i*>mili| | Int* Iwrti «*■
all ml I||T I#ikDI I llllf fr.rl»r.| (h>m
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M
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Nlrrlnj an»l
ututl |iki«in| tiunnrr
|>afrt<4U' a i' a arrr |>t a a • I li| III lull
an I Ihr rlrfi |ar< f.»r ||tr ilat il""»l aa It ta
an *hlr an l *« holarlr »'M;ra« ht I*tat
l»r|nrt» lit tHMUwWf II T».* II ll«lf
V|r RnrSatik a ilrllarri
haak <»f
tar). I liar r* «-r»iln(ll
• aa M«l I'll tar
to I lie • low of lila oration
laffr
N<>tl<' iM» am mi/
In mittnl »«|.-nlloii
thr ilraatfatlnlia aa aa I knt|>an V nt l>|r
l>a V|fa H || Ko*>ln*on of a|-|»lr hlaaa
«ni« anl rr-l ft anlnma
* n»r*»n
I»' av«* la iMllli^ hta a>>H llf.
i»r.i lii llaarrhlll thla «a.« k
Mr • I harla-a JolinaloQ haa |ifr«rl||i«|
l»rf tafaithrf. I»f. K. K l'rik», a l»l»lllThr murk ai«
fulli iall |a«|titr«| mirror
r%ra-lltra| III Mr* JohnatoQ an I la (fritlr Klmlr^l t»tr all aim ilalt llr d«*1iir'a
•Irntal raartna.
lir»»n ala|tfs| |»r
I»rorf »* W
\ I
llroan an-l < hirlr* W «trrlinu<r In Ml»atrail, t onn. I Ik* f»a*t a«ak. Ila* •*»•
••ait fonnrr |n«n«mru trr |mia|irrlii(
alo a aa a**l*tant
MUa \Mi I. Id'
ISoar, an<l
untrr r\ t«M|nualrr \l J
latrr fur kw IInk un-lrr I.. I lUrllHt,
aiartral for i alkfornU ^ilanlit alirr*
alar a III nilkr hrf h>*l»r alth hrr (aarrnta,

to

long n^rtrmT In lMnlnr»«
h*« ina«|e ua familiar with 11k want a

#»f IHir

» »-

*«• ii

! l/a-lf".
ni'-an'trra of
,* \ m
vMml • iwM
\n |.\t r | A M Th«r*>

mar«

, „„„

18 Cents
*nl £'-t

ll«*• I "•Iflt-I

«n

lirkv*

A LARGE STOCK OF CARRIAGES

PMlr
per Gallon!

■

«-«»l

H'l.l. I.INK

IIUOKII. M
aWtrii * M llatrklM,
TaOn «•
aortal I'lalaHrakif »l IW Htato nf a J W»l|

IUrtl I. "Muarl aaf |h>«taar| W a* III laawtt
Ihla week «»B a ,Ult In III* father, T. <i
Mmrl.
••
I Mr*
llr,ara RmMW
M'
l<l*h>a Spring*. t aahafa laa, *f» llalllof
Mr !*!•«
Mr aiklMr. MmJI Mm
anef la a pi h1 l<*al amner aiel hafitfe re•
t
laa
«|all I he
-at
ti-l
Uralaf laa « u|ia*vl-a
lllfaan faUl del I* an I arr *'||J th* Jafaaa|ae i f,»r g..I I la there.
IVIIIUm ri*«-Wer I* «|*ilitif hi* hn»ihera
*» m I lU-nlamln Tu« ka r »hU aaeek.
i
John M .!•• k*a>n. aalfe all I fllinll, aaf
Wliliftl. N II are «l*ltln* In laa « n.
«•
I l|r|r 1
\
H.
\ 'lie II
Mr*
lUll |||U |aa< r> hi *••< | I lie I, II W a.» t * im

! »h

i

t*rke'a MIlia, Mm *\ IK*.

*

l*»* •

•

Iwml

all goaata muilljr (iniihI In i
Camntrjr Htoo». All iwr p»l« are
I-mikIii f«r
r»ih," ami »f are
|irr]»ris| |«t fltf (lie loarat |«H«lhlr

*MtMir»-a

mrala.
I lni. r K IrUhaaf Krirtaii j I* at «»rk
liif W M Ca liTVttlll.
•I«a«rj>h W ||<a|>|ea *>f tMNfla'M I* III

V«mi«iL Wat < to
Xhr»M lUal
X >»it I i/> ItUMn an W» i«mm* I
< Iw|f4 I»»'l«w la
T
l-wrn
N
f
I
J!
WlkW«
a.« I H (
V. H. ti *
N
l»b«
llifft |«4 •"—«
«t»».Wr l»» I \>or«
TW K .ia»'« Ib'Vf I «')«
• KUrai la Kiilifn

Mill*,

••f Ihr |»<ii|i|r of Oiford iniiilr, and
w »• (mat In fair ilrallnf, Mrlil at1
trnlkm to Uilnrtt, ami low |>rl«*-«,
Hlore
to merit lwir |»»lr«>nag»o|«rn from « |\ M. to I) A. M. < all
arxt w«r ua and h»am |irlc»«. WV
•hall w|| aa af liuj, For l a*h. an I
gl*e our oiitBiWfi Ihf full beneflt
of all dl*a*»utita alio* r«| on «-a«li
|ilin h*ar«.

••

"L*-'

UhltiiMii MrrH m<rullr.
I' II I nmmlnfa A >•»»•* hue aattl up a
llell |eie|.|naue a<a*nifillll( tlielr aaltl -a*
* I.h
lh«* gfl-l mill 4It*I a.lh. r .I'-p-aft

|

on

H. It
•

aaa

i»

•tan.

conatanlljr

(

»«'l al»>«l
I". I
member* nf tlie W .I
171 alfmlul** aaerr aatalallfal. 1 lie neat
inert ta( aa III lav I tell at I he IU|atla|
li'irvh
\> ailian I'h h«r>l*aan all I a.Hl <af
Mr«
llethel |WM »I Mr. an<l Mr*. Miuru*'

v.

that «* ha»r takrn ilw
latrW HfrvpMIl If* Ca
I/" lf'«
ati'l •hall kfii

—-^-.-ssSta

l<H1>fi(in* a«*a| Mr* klnlMll aim I
lra ill ileal hi
n»e |>Ie<||fe aaa*
ahll.

r I'll

««4

•• i*

■

araa»ailr»-n

friend* and

generally,
alorr

Harnessed and made to Grind ColFoo,

rr*|inifully Inform
tin* public

would

o«r

laruiitnoi,
immummiunvmv

3Ei

nil!

WK

eicr Hint* of

IlLurc^u

LLir— M
Ult CI 'li

Cyclones and City Water

*.B. MHO i CO.,
Nwm.
Nil Ms.

HE5*
HAY
ft"

ilurkt nhr "»( lhl« place hi.
frwate»l • t'nlleal Hiiiw |wn«l<>n.
vt«lt tl
A l» I'ark, > «<|., «»f
hi* >Hl»r !■ Uw, W. II. I{uMb«imi, In
thla |4«r thla m«fk.
|w-|»«rimrnt l^putr \. M. Tr«- «»f
llethel ln*|ae. te«l liarri ltn*l IV*t, li A
It \o M. I«<«U< «rtiln|, ll«* f«»ui»>l
e»enthin* In Brat Uh *ha|ae.
*MiiKlav after»*a*tn !«• «aaung laillea
fnnu lUfitnl while rkllnt mi lirwi
Mwt mn1 ihrimn fr»»m lli*inrtlifi«.
IV h»rtf look fright an I U< U l Inlaa
I he UUtli.
Ph- I »•!»••• »rf»iKW Ilriwll
TV nrrUf mm h*4ljr <h-tn»|litlvrnl

s. RICHARDS,
EXPERT

THKOXkY

—

€■!!«

OPTICIAN t

i*

Nil,

CHIN ESC

—

Oiftrtf CMiif.
NBfurmMTiaa.
•OUT! FAK1A, .... HADHL

CITY

WANTED

A h«M«. r*rV. V*

F. A. 8HURTLBPP. Agmut for

LAV»BY,

jiuM,

_

ttr»ai
^ l»tl

•*!

Mm r»i»»

^

!!•*"
r«m*ar«. 1 ■rrUjv %ig% l»l
Hr

Bl in ft

A. L KITTREDGE.
A BlIUilH.
* • Ufvi
h»
l*|«lf» mt Lmif ft

< »•

'V

The Oxford Dctnocvat.

"ON THE HILL*
l»IRKt 1URT.
lUHwtWirk Mnvr w^tr, r*»
»•»!«* u It « « Hi l>l
»•*!■«
••
•••■Ml

rn
|

^
»

Tt«f»Ui

r**t«r
II ■ ifntM Ikwrt
«a»-U* Ittt*
«

r

|N»rt-

grrt to Irtni tint Mr*.
II ,iniiH>iMi U la (««•» toalth.

II. I"..

\\.

r.

H.

MillUiu

)M<aar«l« i*i|

*

t

tfr, of

Vt H>m'«UIk thr II ig | r•■•••litn| tn thr

kite

»

II

«,

uHihlnf* K*» hrftiN tr«riii£
tlw m\ug% of tb* »t4h|» at thr

ml

•

I

wlikh

|>Imt,

h

to
««-*«•*£
\H
tl^ futel

>

«i!I

»

I

»

•

Ljrit
I*

br lu«

rriTiitli

'Uih* at Ih» h«|l ortt
iixl ••ImImUhi
»*<l« to fii to lllr

hate |ii*» hin( •( thr
»«!i«t « hurvh artl
though
llr »r» m^-mrnt* hat# not ta tH
••ni| .• tr»|.

.'|«|

i.

I
fi
a

to

frerrallV

Ht ••afclea ttf Ihr MHki«IUl
•**!!» I'«rl« |«r»*. hr\| in lltr
.1 ..r. h l»*rr H'ulu, I'D an rv

\|
l

|

*■

>1

t

rtua|» «Mk INvt Mr.

Wnfi,

ftUMFOHO CtfcTRt.
\ M Mlillmiu I'litl u| llruat'* |Ni»l
• if! I If
K • o|by l*o*t n( ilit*
l»U«» uiltnl laiilMfrilai MnuorUI l»o
Wr i|»uU If «ni
I.
•I
lii»* In thr M*l» Wr|4 Ihr iUl mil M-

|(<iar )>«.
ir%l(»l llul
m| fr»m an ubi lr la IW'«ta»ti
a (<>kl « «!• h. » mu«l* hii,
I <>l
l«H <>f UnU In
»1 • f a

W

I

»

trt or

I

lltiik«°i WrlH*. aklrk »»•
Irliirr**! hrrr I'rMi* »ir»f 'il lhr« .«*h
Imlur^
I'll* flrat
i«i in.
rhuraalat an-1
tfw- will lr ..n
Ju»r lilli
>umiic« nf Brti
M-

•

•*«-'

i

t>l«rrtUln(

i

n«-

ikr lUfllkl tmnl mil itnimtril
llmr**Ut Mraln|
»
at
lu-fllr»
• i»f I itu*
I
I•«» i|i|««ri a*
I tnt<
.«t
f ihr netting
«•
»*' ii-ml oiftthlrfikl* illatlnrlWm III
•
at lU-rlln.

II

>.
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■

m»ia>nU»a fcrgan amk
Ihr iiffl.«u| H«||a-r.1
I
M
hn,;
W
.M will fw a t*MV |iU<v f.»r
»«1l ha* f«»r artrral
\i f« »
llrni iiftliii aiitk, Ihrfr
|.
"tk.
♦
uii.«ni.'»« In IhU •u|*r«i«»ri||*•I ra< h riwwrmtur U m|«lm| tu
»lJ* r»»|«i»r1 I'l Ihr «'irk <|a»l»r
•
>'
»r»|» a
im an a«»ragr of {K
11.
i-il it Ihr Mi|vrtl«ir'i «*rtl<<r;
1-art tif it U unit lix klraUl l<>
t|.. h it ia<»rW «»f Ihr ira»a».
|t

nm<«

II

I

la*,

v

aaf I

rhr

:

|»*l

<>rat la>ti

tO Ihr

trirrana

«

a

>«n

f»

I

hrrr

Ma|oM»«rt

fri«ni siaih

<nnmHlrr

l!r|iu*i|la

a
•• •

\
•

t nr. la a,

*

I.. 1.1

at

hnr

all »"lrfa

«|»r

Jwnr ?th.

tow

n

at

NIK <»\Knl;|> i:K.vi;s.
s
*

>i

I'

j'

»

of

S-»

thi

*ti*

is

O* Thi COUHTV

all

VA!jOS
uikI U ir< »H.
•|>UtHlt<l »r«ihrr for th*»n«l • (<■»!
• Itlt
All ktlfela of
ihtifl

»M|iW arrangriurut*

«

Mill

atop
|>H|tt<|* ra<h altn«|<1nl
lh*m h«it fillol. hut alrnllK) ft Ih'Iih
In
lltrtn
t««»k
HIii M m I I Iran •|uU-tli
durrv.
• rimr • III ••ill,
I^Ir In tlir fall Iif
it |Vn*lr%trr, alH> hwl 'rrn lu
I*..* i
11 fir Itrfr, *••!•! »Mt In J. |V»nHt, ami
In linmitrr at* out with hi* U«»k«
•uaklit£ *rf l Imtrtil • aa it It « n*tofnrr*
• Hi«
ru:illl| lir mm* liotur wit It III*
In I lir aMjgh 4it*I wrnt In tu •U|»^.w.n l»r Ural
I* itll £ tIh Hi IItrftI" lit* *t*Mr tli'l f<* ill'I Il»r |»*«>|irtrtor nf
iltr r*ia!ili*liut< ut tlirrr with a lantrrn
thr l«l<*r * •*
tu looking f»r lil*
<*• ir< It tai tlli'lr f >f tlir taa>k
■
III**liijf
I"hr |iro|iriI-ut It iWlM Itol hr I'Htul.
n«r*l Mr IVulrttrt
.1 or of tlw It" »a
att<l hr *<• ti**->l hint of tlir
.'■••it
rVrr
til. ft l»ut rtHtl.| if it |mitr ll.
xrrr Mtinv othrr ttliulilr aitumii on
thr UU>'r arvl VIr IV ».|ritrr li»*l h**ttl
I'llttr |u**n|
It lit III** |ii«« of tlir l»4,
• •u
ai»l Mr. I*i ml* \t»-r |iur« lit*nl tin
|l<Ml*r «IhI lit* imtllniml III Iltr tlirlr
l-**l wevk < oura«l.
till ihr |>rr**-ul tliur
|Vulr%trr, »rr|»t uii• nmnf «•» of Mr
Irr tlir atalilr aftrr a hrn'a bH an*l
It ha<t Ui
{•••III I thr liiUalnf U^ljfrr
*-t*
thrr* fitr Mi*v than 21 mn, »»ut
•till In ion*lltlou to I"* Wlrntlllr<| ait l I*
Iltr thlrf.
a *ilrtit all»m igalnat
In

awf

f-nir
l|r if|rfl(.»'H. t4» rltaaa.ar 111 or
»<• lltrtxl raa h aaf Ihr f>a||a>« llajf
»
I'ltr *1 «tr a a.tita-ul U't) ta> Iv
\<lf«<U, aan tl»r |Jth l|*l "f
Ii<ir|.l inutiiitkau lii hr farlii
ithr llihaltt uf Jmmt; anal
IVCtflllN taa hr hr|a| al
\l«i taa
III l*lh of Junr
an >oiaiaRtrr Im ihr »»*t

\!

I

r««i n t

aaf Ihr

W*

i*»r»

of l.«>r<» It, llrail,
naa ilrlttug • |«*lr of *|*lrtlr*| lmr*« on
I **t *« I. «l>ra, l»t a»»ntr
thr MHiih
mk«tu|> In* ]"«loHitnil n| iIhiii ami •
\n
throw u iH«t *u-| *«-«*-rvli Krul*r*|.
art* Imikm all I he I* n«<w on thr
Iltr !»•*•«•« r aft fur
ha«»<l.
ih'i tii <
Din* mm of
limiir, i'«ni Ian mile*

i"1»m| aU«| hiiir uVlmk. a»l Ihr
t ria«l atil nurthnl lu Ihr
•rr*
Crater ata nfrrril ht
»
M• l«. if*. ai*l Ihr IU|>(|at <-t»Mr
llrirf toil rlaM|i»rnt
••ie>tW>n
«
«;
•a* »rf» mrf* ht Kv<4m»v. IN thai
n»r gtalra arr* ilni^
M
«
|>r«-fu.n»n «tf (tnarfa, an.I
•
f | liarrkia. In ahk h all ^4a.% MMBhrr
•»
| '>»eaaMMl rrlumnl
Ural I'arta tta Ihr aftrri»««.

I

i«lr

It NVA.

•

»:. 1 lh

hi

lrr.1 llt-wn.

«•••

I

Mr*. CUr« Harford ami daughter n»turned Ihho<> from Ma**a<'hu«*tt« Muii*
ilar.
MUa Angle Uhhjr of Scarborough U
tUttlng al John Koj»'a.
A large ijmnlltjr of *81111011

could

t»*

j

■

-iml I t*l wltllrr
lli«- lSr|HiMli in* of Ifc-tiiuark ItrM
il ir tu< it< si ihr |<>« n Ixmiw on *it<
K. M lo «lrt», luirMi ITih
J
u'

«ai

|»««l

Into Hliltw* I'ood trtdar.
Hon. <HI« II i»ford, \. |\ lluti tout,
V. K.
('. F. |S«frojr and Kd t 'oolItlfi1 rl*lted lIk* Four I'<mhI« la*t «»*l
ati<I rr|N»rt a good Hum- ami |ilrni; of
W> understand another party
trout.

!

for* thl* «ffk.
Hon. A. K. Klinhall of N'orwar,
tirand Matter, I. O. O. K., %l*lted tlx*
al till* plaoe to <>lii««d*r rmln|.
( lodge
CAST WATIRFOHD.
II Warmi Untudnf fn>m N'orwajr
|o h|« farm thl* week. Smiiifl Hcrlhtter
*Ihi lu* mvii|i|ri| ||ir place the |»a*t two
year* for* hick to N'orwar.
John to'. Keen lu* gone to I hi ring to
«<>rV for I»r llarrla.
Ml** hate \t»lM*tt attended graduation
W

al

Noma)

a*

t«Min*trr.

I **t week.

The road midline ha* *tarlr<i| on It*
nnind* with Marshall llllllnc* to handle
t)M I'f ik< • «I.• I Hftl llaiiilln of Sweden

>le*lreil.

The vrteran*
tin* to«n arrlml

IT1II0
In I* mail «onunl«*lonrr.
J. II. Hurnham and wife of Norwa)
w. r.
al /
\>,K»U •

11:15 att«l were Inline* lUtlj *er»e«|
with illniM-r lu t eulrnnUI 11*11; aftrr
they were «-nn| a general Invitation
aa* e\ten.|e»ltn all to |«artaWe of Witl
a
(Ml !»• •• | it ilit *
U I. r u
protection »a*
formed, headed liy the
< atlet Hand whkh luari-hed to tin* remeterv w h< r> lh« u«ii «l <-er« ll)> ii v of
rating the ~.I,|i.t'« jjr «»f. a a* |erfona*i|.
lir* arrr itt a-!•». hr • o|. Au*"•hurt
tin. • 4|>( lloUter, II. <•. Itrown, lln.
Mu*h*
Mr MhU~kle«, lie*. Mr. Kit*.
waa furnl»t»«l In the MethodWl rholr
and the hand.
A «»l«t reading «a*
(lirii Iti a feu of tlir «<|« iii.*-«| *i-ho|*r«
of Mlo
HH«m|»«on'* •• ln»d entitled,
"Hie Ms* *n«l tlie lira)."
\ftrr thr«r
firtrl**-* were through, thr pnn*-**lon
nun bed In I Minium * Hall ami on tle lr
.1 Ml
... 1
\f
hltllhall
and »Igar*.
At
»lth Wai Hinl*,
iIm> hill tlie following program
nriW out:
•t

IllAlJ,

STOW.
H> ar»* glad to mt Mr*. KMcu Kmer•on onl to ni«>> dug again.
I*e«»p|e In thl* »hlnltr are mo*tlrdone

planting.

lira** I*

klllnl In

«lotng nU-eljr,
pl*«»*«,

winter

hut ha*

*om«

Mr*. "Mm Karrlngton I* % l*ltlug friend*
In «*to*» and Kryrtmrg.
Iter. Mr. f»a*la and K. K. <•uptlll went
fldilng M• >ii 11 % an I got \« nl<"e trout.
Mr. • Hi* Kaalmtn got Ihnmn from
hi* carriage and hurl «|ult«> hadljr.
RUMFORD
celebration

Itumford
at
grv~*t «ii<ii1** ii»>f the
•h|f management of I'oninnnder J. I..
Memorial

uaaj

INdat

1

*«*

r«llmil«»l
Hie
Iv'le* did llMil«r|if« gr#«t credit a* tnv
one «||| leatlfr who ptrlnok of their
K» •
« AilffM.
illnner
n,e Kill* |{l»er llin l dl« <>nr»e|
I
I in ilU thev '!«<■•
c
l<.
| with If I tddre* • »• * tie
J
ex.
lN«4r,
| |{e* 1
\ ||*vden of \uhor>i. whl< It I*
|ir tt tii|t.<ak«*r la • trrt iw *|>rtkrr.
III »t full )'••» i
rt ,< II* g I if ah''
Il«* IfM Ir»|>« at trillion <»f tin' wliolr
wa* <|<>ne the nn>a*W>n.
an lirn«r iliirllif III* milrv t<Mrr»«,
*i tt* < urner ha*e g.>t «
H«
f'->l t»*ll »nd |«e»»|»|e going nter thl*
I* III
I Mtfl'IH* II. Ju<lklua, K*
»'
I|?e low «rd f.'ghl <« ill -I" «• II
for l*«i «»r thrr* iUi«, <>n l»U mum (hxa aromt.| l.» |
Mill* unle«* the* »re
\rw \>nk, H tthlnflun, an-1 llir «*..uth- wilting to take the rluni^t.
*• •1
\* nun«(rr »l tlir \| Il»r llook
WHT RETHIL.
\y Ih lu> nHitn| ll• officr from
TV mid nln the Hr*t of the tn*V
r .rtUu l lo I'art*, ami will mikrllilt lit*
Ifi'l'imrtift for I Ik- Umk nffltf an-l «Khrr again |>ut the fmuln£ htrk. anil m«,
I Ih rr«| of hi* thln(« art* at I Ik* the U«t •!" "f Mn llM (uwn are
I'ortU'i-1. hu*r putting In «i»m «<> l otti-r •#>r.| %n l
••l'l |»la«*. -hi • nni{rr«« «M
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of AnKorn * »• iinfnrinl iwhl thr hrrr«
«>f tlir tiwiiiliM niultltu<|r a l>< I thr
«on(« of ha|»|>t at'haiol rfclMlvt.
In th- iflrrtHN* thr V|i-th«IUl • hur« h
«aa will flltnl.
Aftrr thr rttllll f»rn la\ K an«l tlir iiai|irta| at
•ru ral I'trir» hjr thr lt«|« kfh'kl t >rvhr«i ra
in ulilirw an tlrlltrml hp t i.mra«h* II
I* Irlali. Kmj IK) tlir fitrmillon of thr
(•nrramirnt, holiif tlir turrit* of hrlnj
WM. l»'iutr.l atvl iit*tru<il«r, aftrr
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«IM not Mtflrr In thU Wr lalwl liaHkw
r(Tort.
"Ixirt aililman fn||«a«l bj
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Vi»«r«
Liarrmr an«l V|tin|rf.
>|imI«| aftothrr M-»i»«»rl.»l trlbntr to
thrlr h-H»i*1-4 Jrail ht thr mrtltlM
<i>iura<l« % arxl thr frtrmU of tlir liraml
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»Iff of IVrtUml our mi«t*t.
|« ti"»n U«l nrrfc,
II. It. TuellU hating a hajr wlmlo*
t'M4- II- V ll«iUtrr of ><Nilh I'arW built on tin* front of hi* ho«i*e.
«m la tu«R Th*«r«*Ur.
Mr. W llllara lYatt lo*t the little flngrr
*»«l cut tin* iH'*t one «|ulte ladlr, on hi*
FrVUv, mih'I M«».
Daj<
• »» ill Out «iMtl«l hr i|r«lml In
point of rl#lit luml, ihi a u* In fiuhnian'* mill.
• mihcr. a fx I U
to h» mitftilml
m<I Wnlwr«l«v r»fiiln< iIh1 Juteiille
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lum*
thr <Ui thr
Hall; the evening aa* ralnv *o
«»unf
«r»»r»l |«i«ilHll— of |'r««rtl*trn |N»a| Ibrrr «i« u<4
full liooar. The mtrrf««H*| thrlr ««V to tlir rvatllig plain «if talniiH-iit «a* a foo.| one an I ar think
t waa martin «»f * litllr more
thrlr Jft-wrtl tnmf»lr* >lm »rr multl* ii< •
|t|iln( r*« k tnr, Umh-nlw* nf «Imnii effort on the pari of mir tItito have
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Ilie w either for Memorial I>jv «a*all
In| bi mi hkk h

Ihr mil U*l «rrk.
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heothill hat hrm at Work In thl« plu-e
hut i fr* year* but during ilut Um Inlia* (aiiml for htm*elf many warm
\\m are *orrj to lo«e him fnuu
frteifcl*.
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CANTON.
Mr. Owirg* V»n dike

•OCKttliD.
WIST PARIS.
U«rvm* ("Mt lmlllKy*
The li. T. It. h«Tr i Kwit li crew laymortal wtniain hrforr |i<huiI<u |Nm|, ing
rill* below the village.
M \. It., thr 1 ««t hUii.|»v In
Ki4ii)tfroor IVrlum «it InthUplare
May.
l:« ». Mr. M i.'. r > f «»l.t Or. It«nl offi. Mix* lav.
at thr M 'tHHli.t thwrth tmiilif,
Mr. llortie of \ur«ijr «u In town the
M«» *Mh.
|>rr*ihlH| in rvi-llrul iIU flr»t of ttie »wlt.
• "».nr«. •>« < hrl*t «
T. K. K«>n<UII ha* re*lgne«| hi* poa|.
tt«tln»MM to tin* Ol-I
rNUiurul N ri|>turr«.
tlon »• OTinwr at tl»e VT, IV M'f'f I'o,
••
VW« \ll.
Marrtlt Irft l»«»ii»#> for ■ imlalll C" lu LewUton to work. Mr.
Itrt.lt I
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I fulli
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lUrkt-r ■fill lie feehle ««><| |»el|.le«« wltll

ImpMcmrtii.
\|i|ile h|o**otn* will lllf'lll lir full*
|e|elo|iei| on tlir fir at iltr «'f June. Hie

»»<•
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lil<«»oi l« if>un<lant.
lira** la growing finely (luring
*rt

«f«lhrr

n*4«
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lirntrr hair
John ltirW«-r an«l
li lo«t a «heep «n l limN hv «|og« an I
lite life of one |N«»r rnr he knifing l«»
IV
Hr«e|| Walker hi* f«r^n *ai rlfli-v 1
frrlluf among firmer* |* tint all <("£*
f«»ui»'l at large In *h»*e|» In. 1o*ure* will
ait*l •!»«»•
lie
a*
ha«l

IA1T SUVSIH
IV roM, l>««kaaril «ra*on I* a mmtixlrr of waaoti* aixl mxiaiaiin In tin*
|aa*t l»|.| •Hllrft rrfrf to l»IH aa thr
•t»M war, |*J*l aa tlx* l»*l inr. In KV'
fro«t on I!»»■ |o« lamia klllr«| o»rn on
"*«mr at that
tin- »lh ml tli of Juih*.
tin**- tin ii (ilibtnl oirf to l«*4ti« ami
lltri am al»o kllla*l lit fr*»*t latrr.
Iruat aai tUIMr rtrrr month In tli«*
H4«>n.
It U liar<l to fln<l a ara*oti without It* |Mralkl.
IW h**ar of Hiinr fartiH-ra tint lutr a*
"•till It imr 1-r a
»ri |iUnl»l raothluf.

do«n al

*lght.

OltlAO

We are hulng a lerr ml«| ainl hark*
war.l *pring. *n<l the farmer* are wiy
f*>Mn>l in their *|irlng'« work.
<«ra*« |« lunllt winter kllle«| In iu<»«l

loralltle*. Inii fruit
full.

tree* are

UfT

hto«*onilfij(

rhe rmwa are mi i|«>, Ik In full rrew,
an<l the |*iiitit n«jj» «i||| wkin follow.
K. K. KlniUII A < ii. Imr lmpn>vei|
tlie |i»ilki of tlielr *fore ief| tilu< ll l>1
the »<M|||on of a <|oi|l>le pl«#/a.
Mllllirni hiptnm I* luting two alio*
ii lit In lil* t«arn. of Jiai ton* caparltr.
J r Mi I u« i* In* hougfit out Kierett
|»re«*er In the Mark*inlth hii*lne**.
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> «mr nrlt«e ha* l*eeu umlrrfulni a
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ha* Iwra I Mil Utile Hiwnl or plant- U-« ii a.l l*- l to tin- lUt alu
'Wi.ofth* |i<>r*r« tar lit Ihnv
lino- of ^ikllwa Crati aliaiiW la n> « ^ • r k ■ding* to hi* whl*tle atlll merelv through
< oii| f.»r th»
i
an
wrt
•
«>*r«
t
\
•-I
'' 'f» killing o«r afrl lujuria*
forve of luhll. ju*t 11 our red hrotlier
U*t alulrr, maklujc flie lu all. Mr. I'rall
of irar ami It *1111 raitta.
'*
farr
font Willi** to il*f tlio*r time honored
hnm uaiajiiml.
Maine lleglIln*
I?tti
of
I
through
immUr
•
hi
ltillt»rook
|u«m'
M
John
<»t»arr*r»l.
I*
rata
|»ar will lr
«ea|iona. tlie Imiw and arr<>«. although
In* |i4itunsl lu I* nifut aixl ooe of «li hrothera aim all
to
«*attl*
with
'• >
lie well know* liU tru*ty rllle will hrltig
«hatiUIn »f TkuSfKM town
•rnnl lu tin- aruiv.
1
\
• ill
tlrlUrf all |own*hl|i.
•.
down tin* game a do/en time* «• far.
\ l:
K. I Mrtrti* w ia la town tiMhjr.
•• ai.
10V ILL.
l la*iu at t!»r I nu^ntalkriul
waa In town ami
u-Jrr~.ii
W
II.
F.
CAST BROWNFICLO.
*wdk
Mra. Mia* llfaM ille,| »ery *u<ltl«-nl)
liMtfht two 111 wa li»«l«v.
"That hoal*' on Maturday, tin* Jtth.
W il- l lmr-la*. tin* ."••tli. a(n| IS* jrmra.
anj
l!u**rll
John
1
I Parker.
*IST PtHU.
M. K. I barlea. who I* lu tin* jeweler'* wai thrWlened Ala Ml un a. laumhed,
thr roul
ium • Hi* hair j(<hit to work <>H
II f»
rv> tira* of frrat
l»u*iiif«* al iNi'llnjC, Mi**., Won a *liort ■ml mule It* trial trl|» with a im«ll parluptXtattV.
M
«*liiu£tou.
Mount
It
'•
tv of aelevt friend* of the owner.
^••lla'« r«flar ami tailrr lut» up
lila |urvuta in tin* town.
of iirnw *1111 llufrr OU thr *Wlt t*>
\ frw
at
aetata tar •hill l»r»r thr ta hl*I.itru*hr rr|Mir* are t*elii( ma<le on iati MiiiTii ami tlie rlri-umnarlgitlon
liialur.
IIinibI
of
iHotli Mi
f thr III.)*•*!.||| f41-tori
tli* friM* a if I KrouU>l« of tin* i-emetrrv out ]fet lieai tifiirjr I'ram-i* Train.
(lie Thorn* team lioardliig at W II.
^'
I • » H alkrr rrMalm at"**! thr
at No «.
MILLS
a»WILSON'S
H. I'. Kuii'«all Ilia (one to Noraar lo StUkney'a met with quite a aertou*
Ihr
of
tlr«t
llir
^
rldeut on Wednesday while de*<-e tiding a
V |Mrt v »l •|H*rt*nwn,
'
I Tu' Lrr U lunltl «urk*aMwork lu Ihr «ln» ahn|i.
lakri
turlaoa
of the town.
!
TWf# h*« w4«>o, »»iii to tli** l*U
u«l"iwrr*.
mint
Henry K. I «rrlo(ftou I* ranvaaalng for •leep hill at tlie upper part
I)f wrrk. IU-n«<«ii t rills
rvturo**! thr flr.f
fruit trrra lu tlllaaUil Itelghlairiug town*. Thr four>hor*r team loaileil heat lit with
,'iit# a m*h tllxt
w
board* ImiMf re*tlea«, tlie brake liriikr,
«ti l M. C. I iniM-ll fuiiir*.
I- •' ii with brr •t»«« k of tu»IUo*TY
J. I Nnrtii In* Iwru home from Mil.
two hlf
•
tlie driver wa* thrown on In thr (Nile
I f«r». 1
IV l»lllar(•, hurt niu(hl
tou. V II., for i Ir
ilaya.
l«
iml lhm> |«>un
ami ju*t a* they rrwi-lied tlie hriilge one
'> I <<>Niiiii<ti«nrr ha* hr|vn KU tnHit, wt ljfhiu* il»r
la l'ariu»« hffrarr Likr
of the leader* went over ami wa* killed,;
NORTH WEST BCTHIL
nu b *1 thr wharf
W tnlf in wij lh> ny.
l»a> k from
tlie otlirr badly bruised ami lamed.
I l« alMrirt X». T. ■ UhiI 4 in4 lj(n.
^■■Hi
(irtir^r U||l Kru<UII talur
ilrlt* U now
Hie li*a*l *tol*|*e*| within ill ilH lie* of
IV u|>|«r M *g illo* at
Klofl'U la*t «rrk. Ilr lu< tirrn ffoor
• u/ht bl M im I .«-rrl»h
tlie bridge, wlilrli. If It ha«! rear lie* I It,
1
l«» year*.
M.» Mh,t»lbr mttr uf Klmj coming "iff thr fall*.
*1 nearly
•
now
l«
t<>|>|>luf
all.
W
I'arirr
Mr* J.
)IIm K«llH*r M |{ht )u« gour Uck lo mint hate gone otrr, driver ami
it*-#, « i| tujftiirr.
The ilriver, Hldner Kenlitoo, wa* badly
thr HrrllM Villa llmtw.
X. II.
<»ortum.
iml
I A. Hi »t hit gmor to |\>rtlao«l
SOUTH roxburv.
Irving lUau fr«>m Otford *|irut Mr- •luken I Kit not otlierwiae Injured.
Mn. V. |(. Htiikuey fell ami broke Iter
n W*i «r tlltrr u kr«f»ill< III* fif»- lltMlOQ.
mortal MimUr a! thU |>Imv.
an-1
H»rr
tinroaa
a>
A J«*r » »• dritrn
ni |..irif mu« h pUutinf tH.
X. H. Mr.iroa' Morgan Morrill roar* wrl«l on Monday.
bjr ihr houn«U. «all»tl "Old X'orah** ha* a rrr> Unr I! Ilr,
HnW—C'» < Li III irnxi thr outlH Into thr tt«*M * hi Ttiur»Ur
llml (Hit. It mviu* •irwl
mtiikJ
It
mkhirfPORTIR
••hut
l'»0'l U iliilaf
by <«. I*. Itran'a llk»t •ulli"0
of lltr loofc.
1 '•
r-l « » rry owl thing to aouir
•»!»••«
r< <|«Md the ««trr In IJ|»«
Mr*. Jiik Tylfr ii quite III.
Another Hmijt rmln *(0011 tliW «wk.
rr« oM.
Ill *u< h a «1I a* In make It alIirii< U looking well ami mi la grain.
EAST BITHIL.
Torn ami potatoes art* coming up althr water heinf «|« U»
SWtOtN.
\l>-inwrlal f»rr»|i« at till* |»la« r uudrr llHMIfh ll l« Colli.
"I* "f Il«r « «{iin. twl m there af*
of «wir farmII. | Ttw
'■ •
*•«ill lota •»! nla. n-iw
tbr dlrartkMM of < i«i«u»lrr A.
nunl»r t.f f'tuilW* that lute to
following ilelegitea have beeo
''
coiur Ufon* t»Unt*111
<»e| tint •«! to ha»e o»<KMiiub-atW>u rr« think b*)in|
11«-an »rrr «Hlc*rrW out. (I. A. II. chown tu the *rml cnotratloni from
onltinl*
IV
Ik* in*.
Itrllrf Cotm formed I thl* Iowa: State, M. H. Moulton, «S. A.
po.t imt
aurkl tkr 1 tin if « I
iihI tin* air la fr*led br Im-U'i Mill*' ha nil Norton, I. I.. Krvnrh; IHMrirt, I. M.
arr cMln-l in txMiitt
'l«llt«» «rrk>«*.
prttrraaiou,
«<»untrv
i»ur
• Uh thrlr
•'-ii I t«k« are rvnuluf a iwt lltaljr
and man tied to tin- bun h »bere Ibey Mauley. William (liaixnan, (Jeorge K.
tin** of
'r*
lll<l«-r«l irn loirlt at thU
>•> the, h* km IWie.
IWtrued to inualc, prajrrr, miurk* by Warv; fount r, M. H. Moulton, hr. K. It.
I"bei ~e.» l«
»
ir.
lie*. Mr*«r». lUrtoa, Bradburjr and l»r. (Villa ami .Ionian Htacjr.
tint kii>,| of hu*l»e«« mr
>Vhitrhou«
t warxl
•
\« Mr. ami \|r«. Il-t
Morion, all at»pn»prtatr ami rrry Interr*tImt agrerahl# to the
In 11*6 Klmer K. French aet out antae
thrlr
on >atur<Lir,
""
after nhii-b Ibrjr mart-fax] tu the
t'ht.k», Ihri are (mn] rt»u»Mi»- ■ rr» riling in I mm HI,
tree* on bla father's
They
ln|
maple
*
*Hir«r,
»trr«
l«nl
'**. '■«»« thr tnnitkW u they •*»« call horw hlN>Li> through a
rrwHrrjr and -W orated thr MtdWra' were about three Inchea In Hrrumferai-i* thrown fn»m thv
rattou*.
U>th
to
»
nturonl
then
th»
'and
ai»l
la
three
i.. *r«tW thrU Mil*.
feet, four
ene; mm one of tliem
arrlom |tiim
tMit r»N-r|»r.l no *rr<r
*. h«..| u
partook of a frw Imbe* In Hrcumftrence. lie caroe home
|>n>grv««inf fln»lv Itt tllMrWt rwrriig*-, It mill • narrow r«i|« AImniI t*o hundred
*. .r,.i,.r tin* lu*tru. tW»u -»f
dlRorr im«>l at thr *prlnf board.
one day with a •mall willow cane ami
mwrlw.
thr horaw Mug
board promenade I* set ll In the ground, now that ran* la
** 1 »rk t.f M ilt«*.
fr. m * had *. » lent,
A era ad
btukrn.
ahafta
thro* n «!••• u aixl buth
on the farm
announced for Tuea-iaT evening, June t»o feet ami all Inchea In drruinference.
»
<|iurtiT
y
to Miru<l thrif
*
*
Muak- furalabad by tha lit&drld That la the
Ril«hnn thir ..4r». »..r« will i»rr,|
la 14 jrwara. KememHut"-! la |{i>\tMirv.
3^.
Whtr»o« hif h an.I liT «aji wutu funl a|»liil Orihnlrn.
t«„ bua«tr*l a* rr«.
ber next Anor haj and try H.
MMil OtMftAiliM*
< f
• Ilh liw liaail
«V..1 «o4 kaey

|>ln|ftu|
||

<

r-j

J

I

(Hi-oration hay al Brthel «u ultterrI»e.
en with more than u*ual Interest.
lacliiiM-tii* from IIrow n To*!, t». A. If.,
«frk,
•|e< «.r4li-<l lfrit*« n| ilrml «•>nir4il<*<
MU« Itlbaon, thr t«M« I»t of
ll*« lirrii rallMl h)>mr by lllliraa uf lirr In the foniK Mi ait'I n dinner of ImVH
(trail*, hriian Itreail ami |»<i*trv wa* M r*wollwr.
Mr. L (irrrtiliN ha* HH»t»»l lain tin- ml al llean'a • orner al im*>h, prntldtd by
MILLETT &
Store
Iter ilil/«u«. I" which a large rmwil wm
MiIIhmIUI |»*r*on
IU iii« ImWinI In (If
In
In illnKlanif.
Mr*. J. < (terry ami aon Imvp
|*wl«lon for » month.
grouml mnlntlftl tin* o! I *oMlrr« of
Mr*. Abigail li'llrlon Cobb «lk»l on army Ufa*. Ktrellenl innate lijr l*M-be'a 112 MAIN STREET,
NORWAY, ME.
<*va*lon.
T1iMr*«lat morning at h**r danghlrr'*, Mill*' ImimI riillvninl the
*•!•■
by
Mr*. I>. It. Hading*'. Funeral Hatnnlay After the dinner «|im lie* wrre in
lie*. Mr. Ilradbury, l»r. J. A. Morton,
afternoon.
al til* how* In ami Iter. Mr. Ilartnn. Vour Ma*on «»•
Mr. Alhrrt Colby
Yfmi Fryrbnrg Titular ami «ti burial n**|Hiii<lriit, lieorge II. Ilrowo, * »• |<r«*a*ent, IhiI frit unable to lake tlir
on Thur*«lay.
LADIES',
An rnlrrtalnmenl «a< gltrn at A«*.|- •Ignetl tilm imii'li tot lie regret of hi* BOOTS.
The Uilk*' KrlM were
nianv frtrmU.
•■iiiv
Hall Ttmra«lay rifiilnf l»r lb**
out hi full niimtwr*. ami tlie day wa*
h lil< li
tu< • |it It•* *iirvr**fnl.
I
K. •
GENTLEMEN.
lh'lt4tlon« by Ml««« M. W. WmIiW, A. nio*t delightfill. In the evening ihe
to
I^k kf aikI A. Illlnr*. tableau* an<l Mlitlr Congregational ilmr.li wa* fill*,I
SHOES,
bir
h) a iI'Mililr .(UirlHtr. £«' ll «oi»» li|t|r»l overflowing to ||*trn to an addre**
CHILDREN'S,
t omrade Mayor Meldier of I'ortlaml.
with lln* farir, •Tfir f*o Hu#/*r«l«."
iNs-or iilon hay ««• olnrr*«| In an Ill* iuli)nl wa* Abraham l.lmidn In
MISSES,
nurrlw Iii llw iip|M-r gra»rranl, ritual whUh all ttn1 amllrm-e wa* Interested.
\. M. lie hi. i-oinm in ler of llrown l'o«t,
OXFORDS.
I "I
<>f tin- i. \ I! an ! »n a-l I"
IV a«l- |tr«'«ii|o| aiil |»i *• ••■■it I I he orator of
\. \y. Itra>|tiiirv of portlaix!.
•Irraa at llw M**th<» ll«t ctiiirvh w aa l»r l lie rtetilng who mi iiuiirnle In armt.
lite t'lioir* from Ihe different *«»,letle*
I'rof. Ilitrmm.
Mr. F«l l)n»«n, m.fiill» rHiirm*<l from umlrr I lie |evl «*f |n»i. K. I*. tJroirr, I*YOUTHS'.
SLIPPERS.
*l*tr>| by ilir II.iImI <'tioral • lub, Mr*.
llir W nt, l« <* u|>\Ing tb<- l!«l<>n Ihhim1
*olllr
•
tendered
Mr mm* • -f« out* at I «ntrr l« lit tnj{ Iii J. ». Itrhrlllg Iradrr,
iIh- lto«i*r *a< *t»l hi Mr. I.. I'turlr*.
|Mlrioil«' mu*l< ami ad<kd greatly to I lie
Mr. J. F. t»«;<K>l • aon I'nnk I* limit- intere«i of tlie mv-iilon.
Hie mm hint* of lletltel, itimntem lug
ing «t A. It. Jrnm***'.
llir graduating r\rri |M « of tin* \c.nl- .lime .'»lh, «III lote lltelr alorr* I h<ir•Hr«l l.tMr «f %prtN| nn4 *>Mmmrr <4«h»4« r%rr ofrmI.
ilat ricuing* it 7 oYlork, f. M.
Ih«
rniv «• til !«• Ih-I.I on June |t*h.
II. A. Ilurhtnk'*
droi<|«ed a |»ilr
ha iva la ureal* «.|.|rr«« will t«r *»un.|.»»
nlng. Jnn.- «th. gl»rn h» K< » F-lw »r•! ■ »f Utile rain * « few week* •line ill •kmc
otir !ii* of ffootla that w«> ith »'lhnj» for 1«m tUan <»oo half
four calve* *t»e hi*
I
(Ill |V« I»I e*rn
*lr*»|*|*e<| In II IK) not
of llallowrll.
rviruLir |>rim.
lllg Ihrrr Will l»- t Iidltrrt III Ihr I ulle*' month*.
Tlte farmer* are Imi«1 |»uttlligthe *e*s|
It iiiibfft UiuiMIlW |i<i«ton
llvr* la
Uiiiiilrr, Mtu., Iu« hern In town thU

••

i"ni|-lrt»'ljr

|u«.

£r.»nt

jwrtaar.

place.

•j**t.tii»«

growth

Mrlntlr**, wlm

O

nmr

FULLER,

Sign,

••

BOYS',

<

IN* W V l.l*lug*ton, late (Miatnr of
tin" I oiijjri j* iili.ml rhurrh. I»aa revelinl
a t ail to North \Mngton, M**«.

BRYANT'S PONO
of An*r| M<n«Ii, *lhl al
Wi«»|ttiH k,
Mar f'lh. aj^l
North
aboul .11 inn.
Frank I*. For*allh h»a rHurnr«| to
M * ll* lira I rr.
I'. II. Itirrxin ttt* hs*lvw| a back
|m ii«|oii of •«<«• «n<l will rei-eUe a reguI »r |w'iia|on of p• |irr month.

Frank.

"t

milk

»rt

•

*on

\\

li

J. N

\ m m

to tin-

«-onteui|il
%

running

thl« *»-a*on.

III •

I'iiH-tiin ha*

»!•••

tfour on
I 4II via

a

a

»l«ll

|{l»rr.
|hih«*Io | Iii •
Wnhrrlira1
T. M. Ilarne* an l .**. II
thflr «lir« *»i-rr al IIh* (ilen
with
Mountain IIimiw, lhur«lav.
<

ANOOVKR.

K. M'-rrill for

I.

Mr.

mint

j«ir«

iiii/.n

hi*
llrrrv lu* twill « nr«t rll
f»H|*r ItkltiK <|o«ii t♦»«• n|i| nrw
11m i i>n(rr(«||<inil U'IIm' l Irrl# nirt
■ Mil Mr*
John |i \rttl«Mi Hn|t»ra<||J
l» <•

Blflil
IV \ii ln«rr \|'l iiirlHf lutf )u«l l*<

*i\th atlli'ltl |>riii||titii 11 -1
llirlr fair will l<r ltr|i| tMotirr I an 11
IV »m Mi |»rii|«tw In Ihi\ ||h' {nmii'l*
mi alik h IlirJr falra «rr IkM.
I lit.

ir

NORWAY LAUt
|h«>| inmnwiKvil U«l MoivUjr «lth
k itr IIiiIiIk 4* !»• II III r
KmrrMiti Kllfurr ha* hrrn n»<*%Inc
hi* farm-m
I»r lla/r!!• in • ("hi* un
Mi- I
: 'i- |>»•: «
W
II till. « i» ||
or Inln»ila U» *|-mi I tic aumutrr tlorr
»n<l g<> lo • nlorailo In tlir fall.
J antra smith I* hating hi* InnM *n l
iIh*- atnrr rat**i| mm* Ihrw fr*-t or inurr
in I k-hn| *|hiii< iin<l<*r|iliinlnjt |»ut In. att'l
Ik ln*l |r i<«»iii|iIh<*Iv lorn out an«l rrn»|r|r«|. Mr. Iitnlrl I lark of \lt»ant
• il"lnjj tlx' )oti.
<v

■

NIWRV.

It lia* ralnnl rwi Monday In Mo
M it
ni l a tfi»«l many otlirr >lat* |im.
W .fiinr «l|| fltrr n* a rhaiifr.
I'lantlng I* llkrljr lo nin «tr|| Into

nm- li aH.
Ignr on ais-mint of
Mr* \ *» llikrr I* In l/al*tiin.
I
l.llllr|i«|r'« tlilhl li * • ltr*n

•Irk.

«|ultr

am |irr*i tiln(
liI
Mr hatr imt
i|in<r Kinfrrriiii I nn<lrr*t m l ttr «rr lo
latr « tnlnUlrr In Ihr nr*r fulurr.
\ mir »nrr*^|««ni|rnl iilantril thlrtt
M|*l»rl* of |Hit4tiM*a a Ik-1 illiln'l liar a
iai»i| hor at all.

NORTH PARIS
Ira ItartlHI haa Urn ijultr *l« k lltr
|mi*I arrlt mOrll wnrar (tun U*UAl.
I! II. Itl« hart|*4»n |« not anr a* «r||
III* *|»rtnf a* Ik- waa In tin* talntrr aid
*
n«it alilr in t|n arty work.
lltr Jfr.iuit.l |* *.| art from rri-rnt
j •••tt y ralu* that |ilantin£ ha* ii«n* l«» a
iloji with iii t*l farnvrra m l trrj littU
laa Iwrn ilnlir fn-rr.
WEST SUMNtR

Mr* V ttliinlrl Young an I iliuiflitrr,
Mr* I I. tillintn. ti«Kr<| frl>'ti l* In Hi"

*linri tint*- *ln. •
ill i|f»Mr m rnt III irr mir frtricl («. ||. Harriott who ha* ln-rn mi li'iijf i-onllnril lit
ilrkn*** at lii* ||<'III' rrniitlv, till lliijf
ilin < liwrful an<l tru*lful. rrathiK In lln*
-«rr 4»f "Mint alnnlirtli all thine* wrll",
knowInj? "lltrt al*o «*rti- who only
«

itaifl ainl m lit
IVrr will l*r a t>a|iiI* ti **un<laif ni.»rniijf. Junr |«|, at l:.VIo'rlorkt from lltr
Ita|-l i*t Ii'ifi |i, lit IJ'-t •» I" lit. Iitr.I
M

If I

W> »imiI«| |w thankful for Ibr •mitliiiH* of * fi*» «t»* ♦. t><it iImII t«- Imftll)
••mIIht <>iu>*111111%
Cl"f
RHHV.

II. I.. I{»rr«.i»i i-augbt at I Ik iMilki of
H. ...m I'oml. partially atramb-l. in
til* btinl*. a l>l«• k l»»**, weighing
ni'l one quarter |m»uikI*. I'rrlljr g«"*l l<>r
It m l «at« Inng
|>wife an«l lift!«• •mi. of
llu< klb-M, vWltnl Mr* l» • fat Iter, .lain**

Hh mi |»*« m. rr*vnl Iy.
I'. |M lleatll i|m-« ijllite I lH|l|llr«« |f>lliiif anwiiMl Ili»* itMintrt with gnufrlr*
while Mr. s. Italilr Irtili tiiirr for lilm.
V|r«. Ii»n. < u*hmin, living it <Hl«
ttrit'i, a "Ill-ill.|«* ■«, nil |'ri»*|i**li Hill,
I* luting trouble with li«*r ry« i»f •

month'* •landing.
the wife of
IV birth of a Mtli
Krne«t Itobhlu* U announce.! for the
1Mb.
Mr. «inl Mr*. Wrtlirrliee r»*iurnr*| In
llieir h-iiii- I!••• /Mb ln«t.

M«*fiH>rlil l»4V olining KrMav gi»e*tlie

•i'IhmiI* ijuiii* a vutllon.
(••urge K. Ili«l»ee ami wife i»f \u*>urn,
fame III I »r. C. M. BWIier'a the Jtlh.

A.

CAST PERU.
It. (iriffltb lu* bad a hor*e pitchput In lii« barn by a man front

fork
llnlx-l.

Frank hlli|rran<l Qrwa IIo»|m|ou are
ut> to Hi rim to pro*t*vt for (old
ami catt'li a few trout.
'Ilioma* Karrar lia« Iwrngbt tin- Jone*
•land of itinrgi- hull, and lb** o|.| |m»«I
oltlif iHilliling ami tin* I mi adjoining of

going

\. II lirWIth.
AIMon 4ilM»« of Utmnnr* li In town
making a tl*lt to hi* o|«| ueighlNir*.
M. Hall and J. K. I'onant are ar«>ninl
wlib their planter* planting mrn for the
farmer*.

peru!~~

'Itie Sllllmtii family Mill rem tin on
tin* alek IUt.
II. It. I(nbln*4m ha* |>ut him In »bor*e

pitchfork.

HARTFORO.
Mr*. J. II. Iiearhorn I* In very feeMe
health Ibl* aprlng.
L It. W'iIkiii baa put out bl* fann to
l*»vl Monk ami I* at work for Carroll

Ma*on.

burt b Holme* lu* bonl bl*
Utoc*.
<

II. A. lib knell W

mark*-! w Itb

*uppljIng

ginger ale.

earljr

|m»>

the local

NORTH BUCKFKLD.
Itorn, tn the wIfr of Hiliff A. Turner,
Ilrr «Uter, Mr*. Kmlljr
a daughter.
I imiirr, of South I'arl*. U with her for •

while.

Saturday morning llierr

SOUTH BUCKFItLD

i.f

Ai-lallnf

»>(•

ground

llte*e t»le«*4nl da»a.
wa* a while
fro*t rmrr.' l |Ik grotinl
lie*. I• M, llir.lt I* am ir on a tn'«I tan.
He*. Mr. l"r»*W |M«*e I through ll.tl»«-1
*ilur«lat morning on hi* return from
i *nr ha in, N II. wlierr lie g«vrtl»<Me
HM»rltl I'M ,<Mre«*. ||r W4* irnHII
|>tnlr>| hi hi* •laughter, Ml** l.lllltu
W
H. thill ller, of llegrologt rllM
"gin 1*1
v iih-int, fouml
it i«oiil)|
\|i» JMh
oil I l| toiler lllll
••Millie*
|1ie» are parallel line* *< r il• lie | on Ihe
•••III ledge running iietrh m>rth and
•'•ulll. Tliev *tr» III <* lllll fr..ni oii<
l*r<»f lllll of |||e l< t<l*'lllt
II<I1<I0<* II
|»ronoull< r* iIkim I Verj g—>1 c\l||||tle
•f what wa* ilone at oilier |ila«e* In tlie
Me* | ng| «li I *1 ,1, •
Inlo ihe

Thr mtrr|<lllir«

a

tlil<
l>nMnlurnl «u<l |r«i||n(
Mat .'Tilt
|ilt< •• •IU->I I •...(«%
Mr. Mrrrtll hail l«wi In
i(n| n« \i-4H
Rf
irrt |N«»r Ih allti f«»r M-trral trtr*
fiinrnl .. i»i.. «. r- lx l l *l ili»- !••••»••
|{r* •* *» \ ark of.
I lmr*<l \

••

I

NORWAY SHOE STORE!

BITMIL

FRVEBURQ.

Mr. X.

J. F. Ilk-knell ami wife were at Norway o«er Sunday, May I Nth.
John rre»«rjr'and wife are at Haletn,
Man., t Idling their daughter, Mr*. J.
II. Cliff}'.
The fldilng crate has itnuk our tdace.
.Ia*oo Mllchrll caught one that weighed
I I-J pound*. Fred Ileal.! and party
got our I lb., ftoa.
<*kl Fletcher'* ami A. F. Maann'a
mare* have both got llaby I Man colt*
till* *prlng.
Folk* are nulling In their crop* aa fact
a* their can on account of rain.
J. r. Rlcknell and B. F. llrwld vera at
rnlte Uat

nnu*n*llr

iw

HORSES and CARRIACES.
If >•« umnt rtihrr

Norway,
Who hi*

|if|.r«

or

rnr

ar

Mill llir |
«l»i| !•<>«
Ilnrf I* no <|<hiM lint tlir*»*
n*n arr I Ik- •u«n(i*il rrprr*rntall»r« .f
lirlr r»*•flip |urtl<,i In %<•* ^ ork
( iov.
Hill l« tli* iii .«t alik |K>lllk< lia
| iU
In* lia<l •Irii'r tin- ilajr* of TllI !•••(•

K in

Ill

•ratlr.

Maine.

....

t irta »f til klii l*. aii<l *HN ihnn *1 I.Ktoni
•••••rliiful of Miliir aii4! i duitUn llorara—workt-r*
on han<l iinI for ulc.

irtli{<*« ml

t

g>m*l
t-onataiilly

\I*m

ilrltrr*

Foil YOUII

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear and

Optical Goods.
Watoh

Ropnlrlug

a

Spoolnlty.
Hon I la

J. I'lCKt i:,

Pari*.

P
IS YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU Miln*.

1111.1 «. Ihr only K*|»*it • i,»t i »ii In Oif»r I loiiaU. Sorwtf,
f«*w ywara «t».|»-r th«*
in % Imi«I»»«* a «• u I y for (Ik* |»i«f
II nln* mulr l lil*
t.min I »,*trti»l»»»
iuatru. tl<m i»f aum. of tin- ••'••l M l» '*, »illi I Ma nirrlrtfc*
I am n»orr llitu «Mi- lo ri»|<»
k'll lii*trtiiit<*ut«, •• 11)•(*•■ I r*|H^ lallt lo (In* tHiiliiMi,
••
:
f..r <11 lltfl* of |w*-iilUr ami falling
x illi ••lli- r • in 4>l • |>i in,; m l •<111«t in,:
nn iMOCVT Of RATI
HCtCliL UAIIUTliM m ALL MCnCCLT CAMS

lnli|lhr iNtnocral of a If
Irram iliat I!♦>! th* l'f|MiMI hi
Iji*I

h»ih mil oh mr wrilr !•

A. F. Andrews,

nunirr-

till* tNr an-l llkr ll«ni|uit'<
:h*r will not ilown
tin** I* wlntrr klllr.| i|ultr Im<IU.
MalnU
|»rr»r<it lun<* <i >u*
i».|r «p lit** In lulfnl In a rl lr iif4rl»
•t»r< <Ui fur llir |»»*t two ill-mill* awl
Ik nuili r <ji»vl ill* In llii. kit-II «!* In
llll.ni for if I i III-*
III <MI<M<I<IU t<« l ■*•
<f nuf, roiifti • n l nrlij. Miir r«>«.|*
Nimnm*
( iow tut* I r*>|*«lrline all at on"'*.
•r liirr i ctUftf*1 In llir inhIm*!* of r»».
tin*
ulrliif r»M<U In llili lima will
•Trail**. On* ro*.| moliltir f«»r Ilir rrulrof our nmU I* alto^i tiirr lm>ln|Mtlr.
Hnoin ftrniT* *i« ihrr h«%* not plowmi *u<h llfr «-»,iu« to
, il a furrow H.
frw • lurin*.
•u*

mr

•••, t Nil

|»tri

•IfM

«l» ro Ml <»KI'I It Til I'll*if|« II I Ml N till III Ml *«l 1(1 |i, IMl I ft*ar.« tilUM
IliU work I iiitlo a •|m Ullr.
J «..«*• U II,O *1 Hr»th«rr. M l».
Irn.
II r Hr^liHtry, M I• < I rifc* M l».r
K>tia»«t
M l». I II I •»>4. M l»
It W llajrlW u. M |l. 1. M
IIm- arltrr ha* bought llir Harry Hit*
in*- llw u«< of
«i« I• ti• wotiM allow
| lr Intrrial*1.
|ki (mi m|i|iiNr (lir ilmi> r<*|Hit4l»l*' |>liy
tin an<l *rr litirii |Vrr»'* *ttlllon at thHr naim-* If I ilLI iHtl know mi l'i|tlii«,ti>
W>*t I'arla,
11*1 <>f |urllM ll11••• I at ^"tith I'aria, Pari* Illll.
I
fU*t llrtiroii t»'forr <i«l'<it any othrr.
til at •tor**
4II«*. M'atrrforil, llirrlaon,
I'rank lliihrrti' miN In* a (ink) inll Olfont. Ilm klMil, Wtiniiirr, IJunfxl, Nn.ll, \%
th«*ni *n|w»rior to anr tli«*v
iftrr M i|«»r It.■..!!•
\n<loirr, an I otlK*r |>lIll ai(rv* In |tron<*utit tug
th*
\l»rl IrUh li»« Kail goo I offrr f<»r lit• lufr m>r hwI
llll.l,'1* «lo« 11 lilm to v tin* only on*- —lling /la*****, twt
<
1 wo \| ifor IIohim* mlta.
oiilr • >(•(kt lin ttf nrartk al iMIItt In Oifonl onntr.
fur rf.-r|»f.|
1 |>l anting III*
\ltwrt M<-rrtll
Iliinrintirr Hill* I* tin* null H|4lt-Un In O third * ■•nntr Hut hi* In Ih*
I'ouuty
II I* »|ao tli»- only OirflrUii
lllh.
ln*lnnib>a In a ,Ms ho«i| of M|tti< a."
\rthur l.owrll work* with tin* roul wlm In* rtrr atn 11*^1 talth an M l».
Inwli't
t.Higlit
Un«"
lining
our of flttiM-"wIm- ii|itl«
1 II «i III nr.
Ilfin»-in'*r Illll* ••
fiirnlih**! fr»-*»
n»r trotting trark on Jonl Knllrr* •triinifiita ")n*l llkt* Illll*" togi-ilKr wUli »n *•«»|»ti. Una tun l-hook"
to kn**w It all!' Illll* l«*«<l*! oth**r*
l.«->U out for to rtiatonwa
1 lit lit* Ui 'I rr|»«lrr.|
prtcronr ilollar an«l now rlilm*
xiiir fa*l IIm during tin- *r»*<>ri
foiiota'? |ii»M't i* ■liit,l»r<r Ikin't hr bun'mtfiil'
*al I coul<l n<»t t«f rttt»*|.
V. I*. Ilriiiilrf III* a (ihnI )r«rllllrf
Illi.I.w lu* rtttr»l • ■»•«•• tint lltf "ao Callt' l ojttl. Ian*"
not |wrf»*vtly *il|itn|lotll<,i,r*.
1 nit aftrr ll*f<» Iir,in.
l ti<Mla.ali'l• of r»ra in> .|»iH«n| lltf tll«" ll*«* of «|trt'a
K»rrjr iiiiii In Itm krtrl I aii l «mi<* In I»"ii'l ilrlo If your alght la tr**ii>*lln^ you, 'mt »l*lt at uih*
Irtiron arr tnlugto f t a lliln l*raii
Vivlnu W. XX1II*. Bkpnrt OpIlolAii,
tallloii.
l* of |(r|ulr*
Il'ii I* lit*' |>rt. •• a*kr<l for iIk foil of iMwIrr In M ATI III *. < I •» H'. ll W l I l 1,1. X|l I I KMT ANK. Hi'. Ml klii
lir llraii'h w liir in in* whl<h wr tra<lr.|
In/ on Wili hn, Jrwt lry, rt»-

|»»rt)

i>('(mnty l"r»

i«urrr

\i«i»»l.

W llllr "»..i|tli lli| ktli'l I rvrd.^l r»
■rllrnt jii l^iii- ni In u*lng Major llonn*.
| •rrlll|i« lir will liitr to lltr ttv lir|fl|t»or
i. I|.- M 11| Im- • II' M•• I
It
la*>.li III--III.
«• a full rt'-.l|{. I li.»r*»
I o a ill|*l<mii

J •wkrjr.

IIIUI14 I'r.itt *o|.| lil« it**I'IIiiiC M"i of
!ir. I r * 11 k 11ti <lam l»v Malm* |lnr«* to
I'll*
l'<<ni|>lll.v till* aprIiijC for
irofi'*M>r trll* II* tli it *|>rr.| |* |||r o|||t
riiimtlirtnl it loll l»r»«|r.| to *r|| a Ii"l*r.
Mr. I'ratt Mf-iu* to ili'tnoiiiirilr a r»M III lilt; In ilralllig III
>11 ItV to

grt

MM N

*

ui*m\i>

MOnWAY,

Fancy Colors.

HOSIERY.

•Mrjihm Tailor, <|rntl*t,

M-piratluif

waml.

ALBANY.

\r«Mr*».tol< who krr|»«the <
<>n "*uiiirn« r xr»-» i. I.«tin, M
4t

I*

U'fcllll f'-r

•

tlU IrilllllTM ln*nXI r.

f'

-III*

»

• r

fit

•

I1jf« »rr i|iiltr plrnljr.
l>rou£ht fn>iii othrr town*

f.>r ulf I

TIk rain*

<lro*t

for

•

our

irt

I1h>

it

»tjliall

•lilt.

Smiley Bros.,

air

i|>i<< «•
f4rmrr* lm U-

ftrw •More, 139 *|mIm ttlrrrl.

I'irU.

X Ball,

i.rorjfr K. <iro*rr rwrrntl) mllol Mr.
*ur\V4lkrr of \0rw4v, rHvrtniri
gnin to rittu t trrtli of hi* cow wlilili
11k
Ii4• I Iwi'omr »••»! IrouM....in'
III.I thr row
w,|i •u««<-**ful

1

»|<rralloll

1

rrl|rtr>|.

OXFORD
Mr*. Mary X. K- lili i|lr«| .it lirr Ihmk
4t iIk ri«|iM<t* nf |>r. A. L llrr«rjr on
TumiUj, Mi> i#th, of hrari (allure.
"»lir W l* OIK of tlK u|i|i*i| rr*|.ln»t*. >Ik
w *• r«**|«i tr-l mi*l beloved hv all am! h«r
in mi frtrml* to whom «1k wj* mli-iml
h) lirr aii* of klll'lltr** will lirr|iIt
mourn

h« r lo««.

Mr. C. I.. Hlonr of r4rl« * Ultnl frtriiW

iKrr U*t wrrk.
11k -tour mnoui arr

foundation
Ihhik.

for

puttliiic

l^ramler

li4|»man*a

Cap,

1 Belt,

Given with each

Boy's Suit.

In iIk

Wardwrir*

A

Fred Itelano lo*t 1 uluatilr cow la*t
wrrk. TIk cau*r of lirr death wa* milk
frirr.
Mr*. Hamilton of llritrr waa al J. II.

<

GOODS.

I tloio^ a
() *> U in 1 Sdk«
II m.'inb'T *h carry • Ur^e «t>ok
nre al«raya rutly to <lo * little tn >r«
Kino DrrM Mftkintf Hu«in««», but
ui'l w#« W4tit you to dHUf tod try ua and w« will |ftur»nU<«* • fin® fit and a

«u-1 ulfi risl

M4r>l aImmii |.l4iitln«:
A|flr Inn irr coining forward %rr»
•low lr.
Jainr* I*. Illr<l l« In i|iiltr poor li*-*ltl»
ilil* *|irlii|f.
Cjrrui knrrl iikI ail<l .luillt-r \*|»lrtw ill
ire rlnlnl ilehjfal#* to I Ik I2**|miIiII« 411
\ujfu*ti; (irorgr
■»* it** <oll» rut Ion it
IV |U- kl«*r ami I'rriuoni K'-rlml 10 Ihr

rountjr convention

DRESS

i

»fl<
II
lit* I
1*1 «•*•••
who
Mr* I'liUi-r n| I'nitklnuv, I! I
Mr«-k« with !••• r filler,
In* •|»-nt
r Ihhii-lu*tU« Wplnwall, will *i irt
I «> 4lrt on lirr »«t will vUit lirr
M•
•l*t«*r lii 11**4*1%til**, M »•«
II*

We have a lari>v line of Hosiery from
very cheap to line floods, but we call
to a lot of Ladies'
special attention received,
at 2oc.
11 lack Hose, just

*f|rr

I
of I Ik I '•* ii
ill town lo-'klllf

»rt

MAXNfl.

Wo have opeiu'il an olopint lino of
Parasols, in Worsted Serye, .Silk
Serjje, Faille, Brocade in both Plain and

BYRON

ha* nio»r|
from llarrl*on to llvrou.
• • I.. Mali hi* *«>l.I lil* firm to MtrMr
of I (ttoii f.<r ♦IJ»»»
ilull Wliltn.
-I mill: li«* 'II I i*t
M III! Mr » u 111, I 111 ^ fcllraiwh, rriM«in( hla farm.
\ Mr. Itm| |* In toaii with a |<»trut
go|t| from tli*
Irikr for

------

Vest for 25 cts.

summer

Ii*l wrrk.

Mr*. (irorjr |toMii*on I* filling.

HIRAM.
Mr. 0««*ar Hliu'ull, laleof I. «•! Illntii,
I* very 111 of |N«raU*U at I'ortlaii'l.
Mr." Ileutiru H. M.-all..11 au<l wife
t» Ituiton hat week to the funeral of liU

roualn, John Moult on.

Allen M. ITerce and Allle Moultou

KENNEY

&

PLUMMER,

•South Paris.

are

tUltlng

at Button.
Mr*, laaac H. Hewell la «|ulte III with
ranker in thr mouth.
J«niM (Viwint ami Kilt'. (hhiIU arc
working at J*« l«on. S. II.
Calvin F. Clemona U huay nuking as

hand Ira.
Col. J. F. Twltrhell recently rerel»ed
• plaaaant iHlrr front Ida olil mIkw|.
inair, chief Juatlre Fuller, of the I'nlteJ
Matea

Supreme

Court.

What a ho«t of men hav« kltMl their
wlrn In the dark, auppoalng lliem to |«
the |iTHIjr arrvant girl, a 1*1 what a boat
of iwoplc are atill ualng ««Hiiin<tn Inatead
of Hraaaela aoap, iuMM<ln| them to tw
aa kuwI and economic*!.
Children readily take Brown'* Inatatd
Belief bccaan It la aa plaaMrt tQ Um

taata aa

Down goes the Price

cbarkerberry.

CABINET PHOTOS!
Way

below

before.
92.00 per djxeo for
beet work, in any etyle of Anieh.

anything ew offered

oar

ttry

MISS UBBY, Photographer, Norway, Maine.

DO YOU
WANT
A NEW

PIANO

LINIMENT
Pond

Ivers ft

(Vh

I

tH*

I"i»••

|«

|

r»l»»hlr la tS* world
u»*nitM<w u«*«l la

rr.-t
«W

iixl »tamln* tb#
•< (•(•»« f»w«
latud
Mki«
i»l
wait* |>n»*
A »««a»Wiwm.
M« to a J n«u*l»
tu. m»rat*. <
Call •» our

I

|Nt»t

Mull H|n|i

.1

Of (Ui<«nt knl Mk IWWI g*N MA
lut > teb UMt iVm Ilk* «<M%
Ik* r>"tfalk.
An
AklMjMMlftt* AMI

!>•««'• MrM|MrllU.

tfcM* *

WHEELER.

J

W.

>

|l»*«|MUIIw.
U IW itM, • kK I Mtf
M*H »htMlWn«Mi mw
tf mi k«t4 t t kotnlnt uk
A* am Ik* rrtf! ik* hikm Inil,
ihwilWwl
I r%mm
TUi mu«i« ■—hat »■ kt lk« «l><rk
4r* > ><k.>.iil i»i l mi
fc»ii>lh» I <ad «Mh M*r • **»*•
TV»
tt«k 111

kit
»<>«*••
% Km

u>4

»»•» »i| i>wm*
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|l II
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Mr|

ii4 kr< -« M"
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■ >|H

•

N« IH-

TW dl>r^ fruoi lb# ypi<f Ml Kaivl

Svitik run. V«aa

EAST BRANCH FARM
mums a asm -*•*
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CYRIL, KENOALL'S SPAM CURE.
Hii

Buiii •
Siwtn.r*.
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votatewrr acwoco
If m «• » mW"
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I ha**-

W
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1 '.l>l '« f I'f
■Mili tint*** »u*
u« m
fi t<«» U iii<l In n«» c iw hi•
mi fi
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to
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Eld

—t..«4ft ..f la—.l«e»r»
lalW<a«v
ii\|i>K1i
..f t|»l(M»T klll lMlN Im^vMIMW.
I w Im r« i.» (t<rn il.*i a |.«
« I .- ..a
tl a
t
It |-«
I llti< IM •!•>
).>*
■raw* l« «H t "«r1 f..r *al I I »unli, kt llllol
T Krllllarr, of IW4WI. lalWI»aal> »( >*».•**!.
W «W iw l a fall 'llarWiy
•rat lai |k*l W
friMa all bl« Wi4«. frviiltlt ta Wf IW •r«»t 1
of Mai » aa-l
of I W|4rr a»»eat» wf IW
tt|«a Ml I |«tllt>«. II U *rWi»l kf *al I I ..art
IWI • Wtdai la ka>l «i»«a IW mm Wfitra aal I
• ••ait al I'art*. la aall t waalr uf iiil«<l,
» •>lar»U». IW l*li >U) »f Jaaa A
|i |m«. at
tin* ii'iUI la IW Aiitaaw, an I IWI MW
IWntif W |*«hll«w>l la IW »ufjf«l laak'lH. a
■hi •|*a|»r |>ut M*Wl la aal I I <HlM)r af <»tf >H.
■MM* a vara for l*» •(m»wlir •.*!«, IW Im
rakkalW I* W «r«*a .lata Wfon IW .lap uf
Iwartai, a»l IWI all rratliwr* ttW Wta MHial
IWIr ilrUt, aal wtWr wrxia. IMtlMal. aMI
I i>U»* aa-l lla* aa-l >k<>« MM H
•n»ai al
aai IWl k*ir Why «•llarWri* •k.Mkl M W
era awl «aH <lrkw w.tf>Ua| Im IW )>ri)»i of

o»
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«

•
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•

ON EARTH.

1«<l«* mf ftllllaa fur NlMllai|t.
kTtn: ur nimk.

tjjto

t
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|k •! U

fixiMiM MrarUail;,

RattM

•

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

ky ail l»>ai*ai»l t'.aiiea I* Wa4Miaa

wait

•■Im aw-lrr ai Ktn I an I IW unWr of I ..ait
IM< IIH <>aj ul Wat I I' !"•>
Ill l> 1(1 < k •
I• \ \ I *
,.f flu l»«rt
.<( lawiita ) for «aM * muMi «f Otfunl.

«f aakl Cwirt

.«•

M-iran limiM

lltUKiU
f.>r> I II* HiU

>*«»TU
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(rrtllf

Uartl—lUvf y»u any «|uall

M
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THE CREAT
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OR. J. C. AYER I CO., livtl. Miss.

«»arV

I

»-

Portland & Bo-»cn

rairtut it

afWaal

yi—raaltaa am»r>tlaflti

-»■«»
m

"

CtllCAu

Ayer's Pills,

la a|«fa4awl lu W Wkl al IW
a«l I
CmkaKI IW'I Nwai la I'arla la aal'I r««aal« <H|
l> |aa. al
* ala**Ur. IW l*«k >lat at Jaw *
a 111 furra
klMHitok la IW Imrwtmmtm I

r«na«l«T.

l nun.

■MBk

l'UI%i K Tn*«arat
m* IW k<«a ml Urn. kWkl

i.ltra aa tor aat ton I aa-l IW •actor ml
Ikia (l-l tai ml Mai * l» law
f ii>«
III i»i:i< k I
niVII, I
<>f Ikaulin#; luf aakl I .mull ul I i|la|ii

u»
««-«

•

JOM.«

K.ST. JOHN,

Act Well

Mealing all itilllaia la
NMjri
T•• IW r»-ll*.»ra ««f II IMIO I. I"»HI f ml I'kfto
I
la IW uaaii ml 11||ur| aa-l Mala ul Vila*,
I aaulir al |ki4uf
IW IMfaill
1 ml II* Wltl I k>4llal. Ihal
•llto itl|* ■>! W* I ««rt al laailiMrf f-r atkl
nuali.lWiaMl anll>| of IW rfvlWMe* ml
^ al to

U

ntj.
fc-_»
m|

*•»* *

F<*TV

SAVENA

'f ll»a kftrt I. la Ik* I >i«M% ..f it
Vdc laiuloM IM4«r
arr kmh) Mllrl, rw*l «Mk IW Hfrni
1
•I wf IW Jalrfvuf IW I owit iff UmIimt* l"f
•all ( >Htal I, IW Viiifrl Mr* II *4 v( |W I'lKi
M»f< wf awl I|«
to W WM *1
IdhiIiM I IW l'r>.lMU I •>«>< na« ImlyuulMrl
Pirlt la Mil I u«Mi
Iliur il «4« mm WrlMwIti IW IMh •!»» uf J dm A l> IN,
ka 4 la IW f..rra.«»a
1 oil will fut*n
Afr'a I *1 alar

tan.**—(i. King, hilliugly,

•

T»
I

•

Via TN Albert L"« C'u*!.

:il

# M I I

>

WM tipmt TMm 4* r »
—1 —
r> < •
iiti --1
■-j CItli Cwi f»*.
n»
hMIMHIuMlll'l
>.i»iii r»-.u •<
»iiii
>"«■»'
Pill*
Wmin».»iiii mi«. ** »
|| i'ti m4 PteUM Uiw
TV» > rl Vtmm »u >»■>»«
MMM Mil

—

*»U

*

kfe

■yuir. w«fc c>rfn tt >»'»■
Um >wilii»i !•< A. *• «
«
TW bf* • t'«« Vi »-i
•
-•
t n, Om4i« •< IW
Vliti Of—il« W >'

Il*#f. mb«ta| it* Mturtl |..«»r* u4
Akllatf II la IkfKVlaj I* at* 1trial P4MM"
• (' I
llilm.
T'i<*
"Wh#a#*#f I am imnkM silk r<Mll|^
laaa
at
Ins
nf
lafrf
Una.
if^Hlto, A)»fl
nn« *#t a# M(ki a4m.1t "— % J kia#f. Jr.,
Ik'l ll«M*a#. \ a
|a ia*a k| ik# a4«t#a *1 a frt#a4. I i«na
Ik# >»•» --I 4fH • niH aa a rna» ly M Mlloaaa#aa
r>«aii|aUHa, ki<ti ln'rt. aa4
»«Wi
rk#y *#r»#»l aw b#ti#v ihaa aii|lkla|
I ka4 y*a*ki«aly lrt*4. aa4 I ha*# uwt U#a
II W.
la allark* <4 lh*l »4i #» *r tar*
•
IUr»k. Jalaali If*
Ik#

I
4

•♦

»•
•*« ctwir Om W *''•««
WI»I » Cltu A'*U —ill-'.
■
inuK M w* ru*iLo » •
mi cvt •»> t »-»•
•
Ml u/ •" J«—»»*

fmt k<a« >4 i|fIII*, kllkKM IfmkW. emMtV
|*alawi liall|»«lk«, m4 Ikk k*ltrk>. Ikaa*
t h urn m»iih«»i» 1
fr«ai
"M i k*i Itta# I aaa i
llMHrk. U«rr. m4 kkto#} tfwiklea, •lf*>
llwlil awrk 4iArullf la 4I#mUm*. a Ilk
turf* pala* la Ik# luaM«f imgum *mi utW*
liM(i«n#i; >4
part* <4 Ik# t»#ly
faii .iiaa. krMUii vana katka. a Ilk "•!;
ihr##
aaallH as* I
I#a|PM) r«U#f. tlwil
h#|M Ik# aa# utf Ay#Tt hill, ai»l Bijr Mlk
IimmwIi wikmmI thai 1 «UJ)j i#»uf) ta
Ik# l>i|af|i« arilU of liUa aixlklk#."'
NUkal J.•«(# I'rltlli I'ofto l'>*ti<»l
Ik* rw* ml k#>il»h». Af'tt I llktfIV Ml. */» Ik# Ukal »|nll<» M#UM-la# I
#»»# uaaat
|( k Jiaw. |h>erk#«l#f Mm*
"Whan | I## I Ik# Imm4mt a rtlkMtk. I Uk#
A 1*f* Cllk aa4 1*4 lk#ai to fc# km* »f *•li»# Uuia Mf Mhaf | ill | #«#( iu4."> Mrt
H .f»»IHUI#. Vk
K •
"
I M*» r-atM la A|#f* nita. m lt>*aJt*aM# r*a»l) l>« nawtiyalkai. kUhena#*, and
llklml
|#r<tlUI I* ailMBMlW
Takra la in II tal li^waal
U«liik«
4f»a. Ik# a* nil*

oa

».
fT

11

Clt'lLOrV* •») OK AH 4

■*4|ria# It

s, j

Hxuf>l, (Millak

I

>

waa

Niblomi mlHf «•>■!

I lll'tN Ht>««l
«t*W ■•*•»!

I

t. >i H«fri nirl *Jim think!
Tb*
I Mr of l(u**U ha« a Ihnw# lint coat
V.1H11 H. li.—I *•*«I
more (Inn
ly ! Win Ihil'i not l» • I f «a mu.h *> |«i|>« |>it l fur hi* it°41 In (ti«* Sriwli1.

,-M»

mm# Mm. >* • f* ilwi m I|#«l|< Ik I
|Hin«»r, Ml Ul uln u«l MM*

Ml

*

I

I'f

CMIC.MK1

M««a

4«Uf

m |«i
I'riM.
Hal# ky all
U
kM # N.ft'lkwt • N<a Ik. fc mm
L«»f •»! at»»a#fc tMi:nl (n*. A Ur»aa
Lit. J. II. »< b#a«k * Hon rhUa4al»fcU.

Ayer's Pills.

rnaitMre-l car* rx>t for jour |N»rrr»
ViiI.ami« i mtMi v-llnr tahlcapuonH'r
!«rt it unl at om*.
ful of rln<*f ar. on* cupful uf <lark nioU*> tr.
on on* mnl a tUf, If »wr«Mrjr.
m'«, on** rgg, two tahlr«|MHiafuU of Unl, rao llrr
you rook, lorrf "Yea,
a pliH-li of «alt, out* t«M«|MM»nful of mmU,
I attrfrM roukla| lebml for
(Itifrr or ollirr ijtlt* tu tiitr, flour to
twomootha." "TIimi w mill wkI. I
roll. Make mrriulljr.
think »w ami • day will asittr."
Arrt.K f'KKAil Pta.—Un* a Iilatf with
habit —la
Attort~MKRNft K C DClii. N*gt«**r
mm, Mil awarl; full of
|xml unmmuM u«r«a
of m|i| Cwii fur «aH I«huAj «foifonl.
•u Um Mirli ttm li Mta* cart,
ami •ll.^l thin, mix one tahl«>«|MNiuful
U«Um
Dr. HUm'
l|nlli
of ll<>iir, on^-lulf cup uf i«f»r, oarIttutoflHi lilrtliillawiaflKtUMl 1[
fourth nu»in* jf, gr .till, an.I oih» cup of UakaMlaUarika paraaw UUa« M. iOiBh
Al MM, la Ito Caaali af ihtvpt a»l Mala
Um pa
a*ftt i-rr.im. «»l pour all om the ai* • iy«a ly mm piwmrt ran, oMfear
ttaal la I mmimntm irlttor ar aa ikakalr *i«tk. «»l Maiaa, Ito tl -lay «f May A. I*. M.
laliritoai I tonW «1ra* a ultra afMiaf
Tka
«M
feat*
MM
I'lf. Hake In • moderate uvea. Thla la
la ■( <»rtiali
MfM

•alt ami water.

rwMM* It*

!

-«

N,

SOIIO VESTIBULE EIP [ .STIMS

u««
\>j .im>n w »»« «i«nk«
MlllUtwt A H-c<t U'll!• will
k- k.

rlfl. I#ran»# II M Ik* ll*r» tkkk I* Ik# MJ
Wlf mf Ik# IfnwM#. Hal until thai M a#l
(Kill Ik* ra rmm b» mi k#*l(k. »l(rk|tk. at
la aa> fmr\ #4 Ik#

i-i-kaCf

III* a, mfuu, lixl at •»!»•*
fi »rr<| «Ik* m«hiI<I l<»«f li«»r alght.
•>4f« .|.«rllU In* ruuiptHrlv rriloml Iff
It*' illli, au<l h»r fin »rr it wr|| n rtrr,
with uot i
of rufuU In Ikt m a-

•

Iman

WV« Ml 4 i»Wr, ln«n|«r« »*»ry nrgaa n#
krMMllM l"» M4M* «U»r
Ik# M)
•Ml if* fr*|«M(ly lakan •'Unwi Ik* k*i|

"I am *ur|irl»«N| tint tl*v !«•«»•• tint
VrniM In »<» piiMU* a |ilar*. aa tIk- llt»ritlir% imflit tu lutf Mmnl
r*.~
lt«r Intn I fir 'till mmmii wtirri* iIk w.»ul«ln'l
l«r mi o>u«|ili-w<i«ia.**

Kl«« I'l liWMt,- IU*«t tin* yolka of
tlirrr rgg* awl orw-h • If tu|» of *ufar,
light; a*l*l »»nr an<l oit**-tnlf taMr«|«iooful* of corn ilin lt, *tir all Into a |iiut of
I
An Oliln iia|wr gravely ill*«-u«th*
MUM milk, an<l <•».i until Il«l. k*
a«l«l oih*- i|ura||nu, "Will tin- Cuming Woman Carllrat tin- wtiitra of thr
lulf t uii of |to«i<lrr*Hl aujfar, *|irvMil o«rr ry tin* I'm k*t liook P"
Wlijr, hleaa you,
tlw pu Ming an<l |>la<* lu tin1 utrn to •It* carrlra It now, haa Invii retrying It
brown.
for irari, ami will innllnur to il<» mi until ahe ilerUIra tu have • |mm kH In hrr
1'ar* a»<I alter |w»«
I>»T4!m *iit.
•Irraa Into »tilth ah* can |>ut It.
Iom iniinlln( to Oh* ilir of tour fauilljr,
Util until »erjr Irixlrr, »<M hutlrr, Mil
To llirvMi, »«Mllut*4 ■«•.
ai*l j*|»|«*r to taate, Iml up our rgg
If 7««l Will Mil TMir Kt-lM, »» Will Mil
* ith a uhlr«|M«iuful of flour, atlr tliU
Jmm <Mtr lllti«4r*|#'l |«mi>hlr< *l|»lai*lafl III
Mall
In, kt th** whol* ImiII u|i, anil •rr»r mt aU»M Itf. ItfW* Ulbbnh ( KIHi» IwlUIr
•*•1 i^IImiw, 1*4 IMr rlMrmlkf rfcii i|u«
hut.
I lil* l« i|uk-kl) |»rt«|urw| ami niakra Uw IW1IKM <WI4HW»I • >•**"*• aa I ka« lUf
(
k*- will
4 nU-r limklitl or au|»|N»r <ll*li it a
<|wli Mr ra*»#e y wile ilfur a»l
l'M|.kH li*> If im an I*m UUrtal, m alll
M>ll of III** »r4r w hrli nNintrj
•»m
a Had iki *pfUaiM** mi tft*i
j"M
rr«. at lr**l, tlud tllfllt ult) lu nuklujf
VmttK HUI Co Marafcall. Mick.
rlun(p« (u food.

o»rr

w.ly.

#«ra

:• h

I

•

WAI
COUNCIL
rAl.tJ NtR«liMHJ«
»m «r inow ir*ym
cinr ror»*A.
r»»-ium4 rvkRUi
CMICAOO OAUi* I M
m< MMi crfr •-1 r«.«
iwwbUH1UAUh.WI. HIiA—

The Liver

I».|.|.i

*

|wmi« i*-«
h
m »w Tw l*»
Sock (■LAHU. I*a

I»!«•«(ta*. t»l
l>j
mlattlilMUkj Mtlll; lka*a»#fAa«*ftl*

GOLD CLARION

I'M in it riHir llfraway Uvimm- your
lulrl* Cfitr »lilk iimiif, a* »imi ran
at«i|i nil grit n**«* an<l tin Inndfy thr
li«ir Midi 11.11* II.ir |||atNI <'i*l Im

l«r«t

QKaftMklaiii&Pi

•tonic*

Will

(iura« work h«a alaaii ha< I a *r*«I
l*al to ilo m Ith Ih* art nf Mllliif an ro>
• nil
at ara, alniplr l*i'iUf tIkTt hta
•• i»rtkII» u it|miWI(»I kf *11
| ll< (Ml
t*»n no IrtHlaurtht rkiK of i|H*rntlo- I
» |. «lw k*<« IM«
l»l IW aitai I
• c(* li •«
In»«tII*
in.-e
of
til*
M|W»( |W iffy 1*4 ■»••|1«I«
Ih*
illat
ahlp.
intf
•
*•»••• «<l •'» I I. % M*
•maikawkWh
Iltl* ntl*«lii( f«« tor In I Ik- ui «l I m |»»r
I Wlki w mprtm m in tfWWS—K IM< mi
l tanl prolilroi of uatal «aarfar* hta no*,
<4Wf »U'
Ik*
»• f.r.l.k lh> I«m H
«*11 «.M\fl
ho«r«ir, Iweu aupplt*»l hi an \nirr!•-an.
n| Ik* •#». la |jt ••••I.I*
I.lrol llrt'llr* \ l l'kr of iMir niti hta (**««••«

th*

t». MAM

SeaweeD

depend upon it to x.
(hat anything can."

stomach, and I

\ laar of IxmttliHff* »m«nnH»f to
»ltrrm* rrurlli la rr|*irti«l from tli*
«aa
tllrrn
A
ton it of ||i»lf >ton.
ir<N|a«i| tir a nola* In a aaim|i n*«ar hla
ItniiM'. <iolu( |o tin- |il».a* hr foim I a
i liorar In I Ik- tmil n*«rli to Ma t>« W
H Ih u a|«>krn In tin* anlmtl rini* lo him
|1 » Itti alnioal human <l*ll{ht. I |«»it rv
amlnatton I* fiKiitt tint a »*tn h*<! twru
o|rn««| In hia a 1.1# a iv I hla ihroil rot. It
! aia afl« r«a*r<|a aai-rrt «ln«s| tint lltr
I hora* tw|oit£r«| |n « IrtM'M an I hlii
l|crmi>lo««s|
l^n Injur*1*! In lie ataMr.
artprloirr
a
aufj«m to put him lo
I
with Ik" r»-«ull alait* mmMIobmI.
I -l*ath
mrnplrtM ||kj |Ik* • Itl/rn with an at*
ImiIi liltif «rlrrlnar«'a work.

!*AY»«a,
*«il«l l»j

*f

1

CONSUMPTION and

advanced

!

In IVfTj
W t.hiu*

"■'II

'w

\

ken using ANGIER'S PETROLEUM EMULSION with H.poplw ophites for the last six yean »ith
the IyM of success in incipient and

1

(JnM PMNI

!,

fart* U IM

I

„

'*

Till MKIUTII of • rhfMltf catarrh |»atunity fur (lirvtt invratiucnt tn \\r»t
mi oflmtlir that Ik*
)»•
«herv th*ir priori- tktit U often
•ro «ty
Allrt a llm*
ruwrt au olijn t of
pn>p*ry
|Mtl ia Mlt md>I ■ ban* Ufir «hvi.U ukt-ntlk* «rt« In, lltf •|«>n(r luxirt irr
ril i* * p«r not Miom t il) alta< knl au«l fr»*m«*utljr entirely deatrvyt:*a i pupuklloo of 4 T«r ftO.UUO utd nl. A <-oit*Uut MHirit uf dUiHOlurt W
of tlir |»uroU-iit M-rHWiit
tin1
prwprrt j w repitllT klTUKioK in vi'm luluUri|»|>luK
tin* throat, «>iiHrtiiuea |»n«lm tog Into
cummunimttona
ail
A-l Ixe-a
Tluaiaa
vrterate brux liilU, width mi iuturnha*
SsgcAAq Is y^|f ovflb#
lm |mm
urjr nli*.
C. W. BALOWI.1 A COM
heeu the e\« Uu«g «-au*r of puluionarr
■WfciM iMf kaavMil. a»l lata* latnt Itof
awa
fraairtE JUMmfal
he
(
re«ull*
width
IxilJUnt
II
fmatlj hHfhlnrd hy qMlrfrtaklacaCIIMr
arpeta mar
33 bfjiUlJ* liuiltlu k. BOSTON. tii**-a*«aMrti Willi fwa lu k>lal*Mntiaa. Cam
lutf atteudr-d 111 UMi fiu jf»N |»«»t flr«t a* replug thoroughly ami then going ffafMHal Said far ilw alar aal hill paittM*
PmilHiMdmlMtfM.
UM't

•l

AU'iri«irlriH|lt|r«| a «kIn Ih* nl^M
| Inf an I our lriH|M*»l alr**p atliVa our
\ *»•! In I Ikl'»th*r au<l Mother • •••»!
tIk- IHiIim* Im*
muraliif a» will
ImiMnf lnl«> our nr« with an InflnllrU
•
trfvlrr •n»ll«".
*|
I

\

<
ft'lIT «f
11 In I—

_

..

«i*

T«4 FerlerUe mt iTlitU IkIiH
C*MMOT M ItUllID

Dr. nitvn, of Umestone, N.Y. (In
the "Oil Regains "), writes: MI havr

|irr-

|toa<i«-r.

DAIRY GOODS b

m

*rritU(t of Dp- |>-iki£t< of j«|<*t, a til
In firrj In*n alifff <«(int la Intn*
I Ik- lira I* IM.I |> itru|r«|'
A'«.»r all, i|o
iluml I Ik- ulf la Urgrr tli«n all uthrr
four utftl Ittt! |f>t M l»r II I IkHot 1*1*
«ta*lilaj( o»in|«»unt|a.
I-f I* |titl In; * h«>t o«rn l« our frr»|unit
la
Ilir
If
filling
|kfc«
Mir aftrr a i-»n)u(al tllT1 —"I «n«4fr
j!if * U *lmn|, i* fur tlrW ■I'l*'**
||t>
If tlicrr trr am nn-n III hf***!!*"
r l)rr in i% »<#• Iml, IkiI <n»n
»
Iti
t|ul<
»[►- "It I* •»'! to tliliik. <lfsir, tliat thU mill
l-|r iik*. rbiilurh |.k« ant! othrra lu alaai* lr a nutlrr nf
rou)r.itirv with
«* lil.li I Ik- fruit U iwtkrl rrtjulrr a li«|jiat."
rr tlttir.

Tan rjfj*. Otir liMrI'l >|--4I% |l(«.
of Uittrr, «l»r i||<ful i»f larrt
milk, nar »ml mir-lulf rupfula of fl*>«jr.
iwl wir hM|4t| lna|win(lil of hakluff
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lU-at |i* a fn»th Ihw
r||t aid oar in|ifnl «f •ufir; a>l<l oik
Ik .|'ln{ niflnstiiiilul of (lour, •lftr*| «a It It
lint
oik- tra*|*at||ful of t**|*lli£ |m« itrr.
Irr a ilh|t|tlnc |««n, an I «ln»|i llir uiliturr
ou lit ti «*|4M*nfi|U, al»iil llifir llv lira
<|Mrt. |Ukr In i l>tti mm ami «*at<h
|»trll tn are tliat lie) ilo Ik>I liurn.
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mlk WMTiM iW id

ilUturrnl an rlnlrlcal r mf" fln-lln/ af»Mtaratua ahkh il*t*rtnln*a I Ik- rormi'a
-Hat hi- «• a<« ur ilrU. aulotn itl«-all», an-l
I'ark IU-h) .nun, Iti
| in«t nit inlouala
»
I*
\pl tIn* tlir Intention, lla • Ifulttrain* anil lla ia>aa|Mlltl*a In an «Mh I* entit In I •• |"1>* Koetnt'a iMalatH-r: Ittnfnrt-1 I|||< at Sra III KtlrtfMlV," vM I|
j
| >a III amtritNit# to || «r|K*r'a \| i(uln<> for
I'll* rt
liliK
ahlp I lil> i{n, of th*
irtM ««of ti«ir fruit; for a |'W*of grrrn
"ttpia.Iron of KaolulUin. tma In Kuro|a>,
|>|il• • • f n>< Ii ilit t«rlnr«i, I u«r four I la rt|i|lp|»a| »Uh thla nnitrWaM* appaItr l|t|lig t «ti|r«|>aainfuU—4Hir |»k « Irlng ralua.
• <f
lafgr alrr.
^|>rlliklr two Uh|ri|ii*HI<
(>ll t.f (1 •'!» on
f .!• »« It I
T*«» itf a |»«rtr »( H«ltrfm»n, »Ini
ihr l--t|om rru«t, |Hit In llr
a|»> ft»»r l«t-ti »l Vniiohf »'l I ik», line Aga H«h an I I In*
|*Ir«, • | I it k U- on I If rnatlnlii( »u|«r uml ihit It ii»l <»w
ir r«|M>n*«>* hr !•»«■
«imI k*ll • «|>>nifi«| «»f il.Mir, »«•»»»«• l«||« • ■Otrr ||A,
• •f '"uiitf, iicl
Hut lh»r tn<l
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BUUI>»r nf |t*h >-iuftit.
iIf r |»f»!• tir I • j.l♦, *•!<! i«it in fttui |i»> ("ixl a lim<* In frumMf at I Ik* cml
Uli|r*|it«>iifi||i itf «ilrr aitiir<llri4 l» an I a«f thrt will *»•# l» l»»« k to Iff
I If )«!»• IMH« of Ihr ■|rfi|e«, *H I l»r r«l^r« thrlr III. k %t •!>».
• •f tin* u'i It r
rmM, r«»ll mil thr u|>|«*r
|l»ra a»>l ftrla fn.in \| iln* n imwt'iaf
rm«|, rut lit* 'Mtulltm-liolcV (•• tin
X«»
llltlr iflrl tall* I if *t|» rill./• for triit of Jati*aMi'a AiknIiik IJalUKtil.
•IfiMI
|tUrr It II*rr Ihr flllnl |i|r |i«i«r- i|»u I il'iu It.
I* lllnolkf Il»r nlf. * to |M|. k» r aa lltn
Iifim tlx1 man ahu • l«•••• n««t WIll*
• fr |iir«<n| flrtiilt iloan N)MHl ll** Uinkt
ttlwii lulinl, thli ">blrtln|" cwh- own mlii'I lit* r«i|K»l a if Jf •ll«rr|nitniil.
4Mr Kl|l|alllUll<f.
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MOOT POPULAR.
PRACTICAL «»•
la son CAVING.

After her falher'a «lrath, «hUh 9t*
mrml In January, l*M, ahe, a<o>tti|>inle«l hy lier mother, mule a Irlli In I allforula In «lalt lirf iwljr alatrr, Mary, iIk
va If.- of |V II. Dmvf,
Kaq., formerly of
l.mrll. ItHurnlng e.iat they mm* <11rrtlly In llif old h<>m*-«t*a<l, atMl hat*
alrvr rr*|<U>| Iwre, with the >ti<f|ril<in «>f
alnlw, i* lil. Ii hate usually lir^u |»aaan|
In M i*«a« liu*«*(|a or Nf«* York.
Kirly In I Ik- wlntrrof the |ir»»arnt
lir a It Ii |ir(in Id (Itr lirf frktfcla mnw
I Hit Julia woulil ilaayi r»»ii it«* 1.1
Mlt I •lull ft-rl fwttrr a* mm aa warm
Mi-itlnr ounr*," or "aa «M>n aa I (ri
rwliNl." Klnallr I If family |»hval<Uu
aaa nllnl u|«W In rilagnoar the n»ae,
and he |iMiwmiMf<l It to l» mncr of lie
Dxiit arrWma naturr and lu a highly ailtaix-ed at tgr, adtldng a rrimtul In the
M ilw <#<*i»rral llo.pltal In I'orllan I fur
»|#ralli)|l. Tlila aia tin* flr.t that th*
I «mi agttl n»'>( |»rr Knew of In r daughter a
atth< tton.
I (H.n rr«. Mug Port I m l th* mrfMHi*
lirl<l | r<ill«lll4ll<ill a I* I i|f.l.|n| ii.it to
ni^ntr. 11k1 ihlilun ««< ItrnUn aa
|r«ll)r li futiM I* |o »h* hurt hmlifii
atnl all llitl •!>«• prarnl fur «««
lh«t Ik r ilautfhtrr ml((it ln«r atrrofth
In MUflt III Il'-f. Hltr tf* Itnl l*-r IhiIIK1
I
ijr, AfMrtl "•». m4 • 11 IImI klfl i |n•
Irif han la iimiM •Ittfn rrlktf lirr •nfTnln(< « it 4oOf until at A t. w. ItinrMlii,
April Hull. a|«r rntrml Into rrit aa
aa a
rlllM falla lit a|rr|i In lla
imMlft a arm*.
>'or Irn yrara .Ik- kr|it th* miller a
|irti(iHtul ara-rH. cttlnf unit for h«r
motli« f 'a happtli**a aI iltilnf C>«*l to
?Mirrlr ah* *«< |.»iaara«*«| of
iMhera.
that ihartly alikh "tiifl^rrth
llrr plair a annul I* ltlle*l, (Mil tlx r|.
im|ili* <>f her arlf *ai rtft. ln( kulnf nature, ahmilil lw> of profit a»>• I will I* lir|,|
Inaairt rrmrwIiriiH'r lit a Ur(* « lr«
of rrUllin an-1 frlm<|a.
A* hia Iwro aakl l»T an rmln*Ut HIllmt, "■» arr only aa an Infant rrtlnf

HVGHNlC Plt-CKUST.
Put lut«* Unf alrte four rten in|i(ul<
• •I
of mmU,
flour, Mf k»i-l

DYSPEPSIA.

—

JflM.

HAVE

SUFFERED.

•OiO OH ill
m

Hh* rrnuliiril with ft*> firm a numWr of

liiro Ih' tint I* relleted hr e%at«oratln( the alcohol front a tet«|«iotiful of
I <ii*l iiinm, ami adding • little glvrerlne,
an<l |«»<nliig tlw mixture Into the ear.
C«*lor oil nilT Im> rrivli tnl ta*lr|r««
lit helug «»tninl at»<l the Jnl»* of • hmon Mjun rnl Into l|.
Till* nM*le of preparing iImi great It ln«rea»e« |taai4ltltr.
Mine »iter U iiM'ful a« an aklkWli' to
•rirral |«o|m»u*. IimMn Iving useful In
tlir household In many other ail*, iivl
To
•ImhiM al«a}s I" k*|»l on hand.
imVe It, taVe a pier* of un*la< Vnl lime,
put I Into a rl^n U.ttle ai»<l Itll up with
IV Iwttk •li"ul.| l» lf|>l
mil «i w.
Whni
ii>il<<l in I III a cool dark
the water I* used from the Mtlr, more
• hottl.l \*r a<Med to t(c lime.

WHO

•tfM

atrailr a|<|>U<at l<oi aixl rare ImhIhmi
quallflmtlona «n aoon iir<>n»>tr«t to III*
mtUlilr InmIiIom uf |r«<lliig aaleawomm.

llOIN.
If anr fon-lfn ho.lt I* IntrmlMfttl Into
1 In m«lrll ll •lt«»ul.| at itiur l» rrmntnli
a full hreuth should Ul Am, llrntlir
Othrf iH>«lrll rlo«n| allhllir (Infer ami
tl*-mouth wIth the ti«n<l, tliu« forcing
tlie air through the clo«r«l m»«trll.

—
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Horn. In llumfitril, XnumWf 14, IU9;
I* •...!. Hoi
%t'r»-.. MHw« lt«•»•*»■ I •»'
<11*1 .\|*rll 10, 14W.
« IH.I Ma, Otlvnl Kixviti, t*art«, Ntl**
MUa Julia «m Ih* (Iflh child uf l»i»kl an I l«»U | r. Martin. «»)«! an«l highly
HOUSEHOLD KNOWLCOOC
rv«prvt»-.| rraUknta of Kmfonl< IIt
(Hnlmnit>, ulvn, rtr., iIcmiM Bftn early llf*» «u afirut *1 home, attending
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